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Mr . Chairman, my fr i ends in Sioux City, my f r iends 

i n this great State, and, indeed, all of you thr ough the 

countr y who are l i st ening on the r adio tonight , let me tell 

you fi r st of al l that I appr eciate this r emar kable welcome 

t hat you have given me, and I appreciate, too , the per for mance 

put on by the mounted patrol of my fellow Shriners. 

Two weeks ago, when I ~as heading t owar d the Coast , 

I pr esent ed before an audi ence in t he City of Topeka, what I 

conce~ved t o be t he pr oblem of agricult ure i n these United 

States , with particular r efer ence to the Mi ddle West and West , 

and what the gover nment of the nation can do t o meet t hat 

problem of ours . 

I have been highly gr atified t o receive from all par ts 

of the country and particularly from fa r m leaders themselves , 

assurances of their hearty support and promises of cooper at i on, 

in the efforts that I proposed to improve the deplorable 

condition into which agriculture has fallen . The meeting ot 

this furm problem ot ours is going to be successful only it 

two r~ctors are present . 

The first ia a lympathetic adm1niltrat1on in 

Wtahington {opplauae) ond the second ia the he~rty 1upport and 
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patient cooperation of agriculture itself and its leaders . 

I cannot avoid a wor d concerning this plight of 

agriculture -- what it means to all. It means that the 

pr oduct of your labor brings just half of what it br ought 

before t he war. It means that no matter how hard you wor k 

and how l ong and h ow carefully you save, and how much 

effici ency you appl y to your business, you face a steadily 

diminishing return. As a f a rm leader said to me, you have 

been caught like a man in a deep pit, helpless in the grip 

of forces that are beyond your control . Still , my friends , 

it has meant that in spite of the maxims that we have l earned 

when we were in school , that Vie ought t o work and save , to be 

pr udent and be temperate -- in spite of all of t he rest of the 

homely virtues, the return on these virtues has belied the 

hopes and the promises on which you and I were raised. 

That is one of the tragic consequences of this de

pression . The things that we were taught have not come true . 

We were taught to work and we have been denied the opportunity 

to work . We were taught to increase the products of our 

labor and we have found that while the pr oducts incr eased the 

return has decreased . We wero taught to brtng forth the 

fruits of' the earth, and we have found that the fruits of the 

et.rth have found no market . 

The re1ult1 of our labor , my friende, have been lost 

in the 1meeh of en economic eyetem that ,,ae unabte to fulfill 
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its purposes . 

I t is a moral as well as an economic question that 

we f a ce. Moral because we 1vant t o reestablish the standards 

that in times past were our goal . We want the opportunity t o 

live in comfort, reasonable comfort, so that we may build out 

of this comfort , spiritual values . The consequences of 

poverty bring a loss of spiritual and mor al values. And even 

more important is the loss of the opportunity that v:e had 

hoped to give to the younger generation. We want our children 

to have a chance for an education, for the sound development of 

American standards to be applied in their daily lives at play 

and work. Those opportunities can come only if the condition 

of agriculture is made more prosper ous . (Applause) 

Now, the farmer -- and when I speak of the f armer I 

mean not only you who live in the corn belt , but also those in 

the East or the NorthVIest who are in the dairy business from 

the Northwest , and those in the South who are raising cotton, 

and those on the plains who are raisiag cattle and sheep and 

those in the many sections of the country v:ho are raising 

fruits of all ~inds -- cattle, all kinds of things, small 

fruits and big fruits - - ia other 1.ords, the farmer i a the 

broad sense h~s been attacKed during this past decade simul

ttineously trom two sides . On the one side the termer 's ex

penses , chiefly in the form of iacrebsed taxes, have been 

going up r wther steadily duri 1g t he p~st generation, and on 

the other slde, he has been uttacKed by u conatantly 
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depreci at ing farm dollar during the past twel ve years , and 

i t seems to be nothing less than old- fashioned horse-sense 

to seek means to cir cumvent both of these attacks at the 

same time . That means, f irst , for us to seek relief for 

him from the burden of his expense account, and second, to 

try to restore the purchasing power of his dollar by getting 

for him higher prices for the products of the soil , (Applause) 

Now, those two great purposes are the basis, quite 

frankly the basis , of my farm policy, and I have definitel y 

connected both of them with the br oadest aspects of a new 

national economy , something that I like to label in simpl er 

words, "A New Deal• , (applause) - -a New Deal, covering every 

part of the nation, and covering industry and business as well 

as far ming, because I recognize, first of all, from the soil 

itself springs our ability to restore our trade with the other 

nations of the world. 

First of all, I want to discuss with you one of the 

angles of the mounting expenses of agriculture in pr actically 

every community und in every state -- the pr oblem of the taxes 

which we have to pay, 

Let us examine the proportion of our expenditures 

that goes to the various divisions of government. Hl·lf ot 

~1at you Hnd I pay tor the support of government -- in other 

v·ords, titty cent a out of every dollar -- goes to local 

sovernment on the average in this country. In other words, 
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cities , townships , counties and lots of other small units , 

and the other half, the other fifty cent s , goes to the st ate 

and nation. 

This points, this fifty cents that goes to local 

government , therefore, t o the necessity for attention to 

local government, and as a broad proposition you and I know 

we are not using our pr esent agencies of l ocal government 

with real economy and efficiency. That means we must r equi re 

our public servants t o give a fuller measure of service for 

what they are paid . It means we must eliminate useless office 

holders . It means every public official, every employee of 

local gover nment , must determine that they owe it to the 

country t o cooper ate in the great purpose of saving the 

t axpayers ' money . 

But it means more than that , my friends. I am going 

to speak very frankly to you. There are offices in most states 

that are provided for in t he constitution and l aws of some of 

the states, offices that have an honor able history but are no 

l onger necessary f or t he conduct of government . We have too 

many tax layers , and it s eems to me relief can come only 

through resolute courageo~ cutting . 

Some of you ~ill ask why I, a candidate for the 

office of President of the United States, am tLlAing t o you 

about chnnges in locnl government . Now, it is perfectly clenr 

that the President baa no legal or constitutional contr ol 
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over the local gover nment under which you people live . The 

President has, nevertheless , my friends, the right and even 

the duty of taking a moral leadership in this nat i onal task 

because it is a national problem, because in its scope it 

covers every state, and any pr oblem that is national in this 

br oader sense creates a national moral responsibility in the 

Pr esident of the United States himself. 

And I propose to use this positi on of high respon~ 

sibility to discuss up and down the country, in all seasons 

and at all times the duty of reducing taxes , of increasing 

t he efficiency of government, of cutting out the underbrush 

around our governmental str ucture, of getting the most public 

service for every dollar paid in taxation. That I pledge you, 

and nothing I have said in the campaign transcends in 

importance this covenant with the taxpayers of the United 

States . (Applause) 

Now , of the other half dollar of your taxes, it is 

true that goes to the support of state governments. I am not 

going to discuss that end . I n this field also I believe that 

substantial reductions can be made . Y~lle the President 

rightly has no authority over state budgets , he has the same 

moral responaibility or national leadership tor generally 

lowered expenses , and therefore tor gener ally lowered taxes . 

It 11 in the field or the Federal Government that the 

office ot Pr eeident can, ot courae, ma~e it1elt molt directly 
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and definitely felt . Over 30 per cent of your tax dollar 

goes t o Washi ngton, and i n this field al so, immediate reforms 

can be accomplished. There are, of course, items such as the 

interest on the public debt which must be paid each year , and 

which can be reduced only thr ough a reduction i n t he debt 

itself, by the creation of a surpl us in the pl ace of the 

present deficit in the national treasury, and it is perhaps 

worth while that I should tell you that I spent nearly eight 

years in Washington during the administration of Woodrow Wilson 

(appl ause) , and that during those eight years I had a f air 

underst anding of the pr oblem of the national expenses, and t hat 

I knew at first-hand many of the details of a ctual administra 

tion of the different departments. And lat er in thi s campaign 

I pr opos e t o analyze t he enormous increase i n t he growth of 

what you and I ca l l bureaucracy . We are not gett ing an adequate 

return for the money we are spending in Washington, or t o put 

i t another way round, we are spending al together too much money 

for government services that are neither practical nor 

necessary. (Applause) And then, i n addition t o that , we ar e 

attempt ing t oo many f unctions , and we need a simpli fying of 

what the Federal Government is giving to the people. 

I accuse the present administration of being the 

greatest spending administration in peace times in all our 

history (applause) -- an administration that has piled bureau 

on bureau, commission on commission, and has failed to 
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anticipate the dire needs and the reduced earning power 

of the people. Bureaus and bureaucrats, commi ssions and 

commissioners have been retained at the expense of the tax

payer himself. (Applause) 

Now, I read in the past few days in the newspapers 

t hat the President is at work on a plan t o consolidate and 

simplify the federal bureaucracy. My friends, four l ong years 

ago, in the campaign of 1928 , he, a s a candidate, proposed to 

do this s ame thing. And today, once more a candidate, he is 

still proposing, and I leave you t o draw your own inferences. 

(Appl ause, prolonged) 

And on my part I ook you very simply to as sign to me 

the t a sk of reducing the annual operating expens es of your 

nationa l government. (Appl ause) 

Now I come to the ot her half of the far mer's problem, 

t he incr ease of t he purchasing power of t he f ar m dollar. I 

hav e already gone at l ength i nto the emergency pr oposals re

l ating to our major cr ops, and now I want to di s cuss in more 

detail a ver y impor tant factor, a thing known as the Ta r i ff, 

and our economic relat i onshi p to the r est of t h is big round 

wor ld . 

From the beginning of o~r government , one of the most 

diffic~t q~eationa in our economic life has been the torift . 

B~t it il a tact that it is now ao interwoven with our whole 

economic atr~cture, and that str ucture ia •~ch an intricate 
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and delicate pattern of causes and effects , that tariff 

r evision must be undertaken, wi t hout quest i on, with scrupulous 

care, and only on the basis of established facts . 

I have to go back i n h i story a l i tt l e ways . I n the 

course of his 1928 campaign, the pr esent Republican candidate 

for President , wit h great boldness l aid down the propositions 

that high t ariffs interfere only slightly, if at all , with 

our export or our import t r ade , t hat they are necessary to the 

success of agriculture and affor d essential f arm relief; that 

they do not interfere with the payments of debts of other 

nations paid to us, and that they are absol utely necessary to 

the economic formula which he proposed at that time as the road 

t o the aboliti on of poverty. (Appl ause) And I must pause here 

for a moment t o observe that the experience of the past f our 

years has unhappily demonstr ated t he error, the gross , funda

mental, basic error of every s ingle one of those propositions 

but four years ago t -- that every one of them has been one of 

the effective causes of the present depression; and finally that 

no substantial pr ogress toward r ecovery f r om this depression 

either here or abroad can be had without a forthright recog

nition of t hose errors . 

And so I am aski ng effective action to reverse the 

disastrous policies which were based on them. As I have elsa

where remarked, t he 1928 Republican leadership prosperity 

promise wta ba1ad on tha assertion that olthoush our •Bricultura 
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was producing a surplus far in excess of our power to consume, 

and that, due to the mass and automatic machine production of 

today, our industrial production had also passed far beyond 

the point of domestic consumption , but that , nevertheless, we 

should press forward to increase industrial production as the 

only means of maintaining prosperity and employment. And the 

candidate of that year insisted that, although we could not 

consume all those things at home , there was s0me kind of an 

unlimited market for our r apidly increasing surplus in export 

trade, and he boldly asserted t hat on this theory we were on 

t he verge of the greatest commercial expansion in history . I 

do not have t o tell you the l ater history of that. (Applause) 

And then, in the spring of 1929, ostensibly for t he 

purpose of enacting legislation for the relief of agr i culture, 

a special seosion of Congress was called, and the disastr ous 

fruit of that SE'Ssion Ylas the notorious and indefensible 

Grundy-Smoot-Bawley tariff . {Applause) 

As to the much-heralded purpose of that special 

session for the relief of agriculture , the result, my friends, 

was a ghastly jest . The principal cash crops of our farms are 

produced much in excess of our domestic requirements . And we 

know that no tariff on a surplus crop, no matter how high the 

wall -- 1,000 per cent, if you like hal the slightest effect 

to raise the domestic ~rice of that crop. Why, the producers 

of all those cropa re as effectively thru11 outside the 
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protection of our tariff walls as if there was no tariff at 

all. But we still know that the tariff ~ protect the price 

of industrial products and r aises them above world prices, as 

the farmer with increasing bitterness has come to realize . He 

sells on a free trade basis; he buys in a protected market . 

The higher industrial t ariffs go, my friends, the greater is 

the burden of the farmer. 

Now, the first effect of the Grundy t ariff was to 

increase or sustain the cost of all that agriculture buys , 

but t he harm to our whole f arm population di d not stop there. 

The destruct ive effect of the Grundy tariff on export 

markets has not been confined to agriculture by the war. It 

has ruined our export trade in industrial products as well. 

Industry , i ndustry with its foreign trade cut off , naturally 

began t o l ook t o the home market -- a market supplied for the 

gr eat er part by t he purchasing power of f arm f amilies , but for 

reasons t hat you and I know -- when industry t urned its eye t o 

the Ameri can mar ket, it found t hat t he Grundy tariff had r e

duced t he buying power of t he f a r mer . 

So what happened? Deprived of any Ameri can market, t he 

other industr ial nat ions in or der to support their own in

dustr ies , and take care ot their own employment problem, had to 

find new outlets . In that quest they took to trade agreements 

vith other countries than ourselv ea and also t o the pr eaorvntion 

of their o~n domestic markets against 1a~ortctiuna by trade 
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restrictions of all kinds . An almost franti c movement t oward 

self-cont a ined nationalism began among ot her nations of the 

wor ld, and of course t he dir ect result was a ser ies of ret al

iatory and defensive measures on their part , in the shape of 

tariffs and embargoes and import quot as and inter nat i onal 

ar rangements . Almost i mmediat el y int er national commerce began 

t o languish, and especially the export markets for our i n

dustrial and agricultural surpluses began to disappear al

together . 

In the year 1929 , a year before the enactment of the 

Grundy t ariff, we export ed 54. 8 per cent of all the cotton 

produced in the United States-- more than one-half . That means, 

Mr . Cotton Grower, that in 1929 every other row of your cotton 

was sold abroad. And you, the growers of wheat , you exported 

17 per cent of your wheat but your great foreign market has 

been largely sacrificed; and so, with the grower of rye, who 

was able to dispose of 20 per cent of his cr op to foreign 

markets; the grower of leaf-tobacco had a stake of 41 per cent 

of his income overseas, and one-third of the lar d production, 

33 per cent was exported in the year 1929 . Where does that 

come in? Well, it concerns the corn grower because some of us, 

even from the East, know that corn is expor ted in the shape of 

lard . 

How were your intereata ta~en care of? Oh, they gave 

you a t ariff on corn -- chicKen feed -- liter&lly and figura

tively, but those figures ahow how vitally yoJ are 1ntere~ted 
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in the preservation -- perhaps I had better say , the return 

of our export trade. 

Now, the ink on the Hawley-Smoot-Grundy tariff bill 

was hardly dry before foreign nations commenced their program 

of retaliation. Brick for brick they built their walls against 

us. They learned the lesson from us. The v illainy we t aught 

them they pr acticed on us. 

And the administrat i on in Washington had reason to 

know that would happen. Why it was warned . While the Bill 

was before Congress , our state Department received 160 protests 

from .3.3 other nations, many of whom aft er the passage of the 

Bill erected their own t ariff walls t o the detriment or 

destr uction of much of our export trade. 

Vlell, what is the result? In two years , from 19.30 

to May, 19.32, finds your American manufa cturers have established 

in foreign countries, to escape t he penalty on the introduction 

of American-made goods , 258 separate factories; 48 of them in 

Europe; 12 in Latin America; 28 in the Far East, and 71 a cross 

the border in Canada. The Prime Minister of Canada said in a 

recent speech th•t a factory ls moving every day of the year 

from the United States into Cnneda , r.nd he assured those at 

the recent conference• at Ottawa that by the arrangements made 

there with Great Britain and other colonies it would ta~e from 

C8nMda '250, 000 , 001 ot tr~de that would otherwiae co to the 

Unit~td Bta~u. Bo yo•l a .. , my trienda , what that t eritt bill 
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did there to put more men on the street here, and to put 

more people to wor k outside our borders. 

Now, there was a secondary and perhaps even more 

disastrous effect of Grundyism. Billions of dollars of 

debts are due to this country from abroad. If the debtor 

nations cannot export goods, they must try to pay in gold . 

But we started such a drain on the gol d reserves of the 

other nations as to force practically all of them off the 

gold standard . Well, what happened? The value of the money 

of each of these countries r elative to the value of our dollar 

declined al armingly and steadily. It took more Argentine 

pesos to buy an American plow . It took more English shillings 

to buy an American bushel of wheat , or an American bale of 

cotton. 

Why, they just couldn't buy our goods w!th their 

money. These goods then were thrown back upon our markets 

and prices fell still more . 

And so, summing up, this Grundy t ariff has largely 

extinguished the export markets for our industrial and our 

farm surplus; it has prevented the payment of public and 

private debts to us and the interest thereon; increasing 

taxation to meet the exrense of our government, and finally 

it has driven our factories abroad . 

The process still 10e1 on, ~Y friends. Indeod, it 

~ y be only in its be11nn1na . The Grundy toriff still 
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retains its grip on t he throat of international commerce . 

There is no relief in sight, and certainly there 

can be no relief if the men in Washingt on responsible for 

this disaster shall continue in power . (Applause) And I 

say to you, in all earnestness and sincerity, that unless and 

until this pr ocess i s reversed throughout the wor l d, there is 

no hope f or full economic recovery , or fo r true pr osperity in 

this beloved country of ours. 

The essential trouble is that the Republican leaders 

thought they had a good patent on the doctrine of unscal able 

tariff walls and that no other nation could use the same idea . 

Vlell , either that patent has expired or else never was any 

good anyway (applause); or else, one other alter native , all 

t he other nations have infringed on our patent and there isn •t 

any court for us to take our case to. It was a stupid, 

blundering idea, and we knoYI it today and we know i t has 

brought disaster . 

Do not expect our adroit Republican friends t o admit 

this. They do not , and on the contrary, they have adopted the 

boldest alibi irt the history of politics. Having brought this 

trouble on the world, they now seek to avoid all responsibility 

by blaming ihe foreign victims tor their own economic blunder

ing . They soy that all ~r our troubles come from obroad --

thlt.t the Administration Is not In the least to be held to answer . 

Tnis excuso ls a Cl6111C of impertinence . It ever a condition 
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was more clearly traceable to two specific American-made 

causes, it is the depression of this country and the world. 

Those two causes a re interrelated. 

The second one , in point of time, is the Grundy 

t arif f . The first one is the f act that by improvident loans 

to •backward and crippled countries, • the policy of which 

was specifically r ecommended by the President , we financed 

pr actical ly our entire export trade and the payment of interest 

and pr incipal to us by our debtors, and even (in part) , the 

payment of German r eparations. 

When we began t o diminish that financing in 1929 the 

economic structure of the world began to totter. 

If it be fair to ask, What does the Democratic Party 

propose to do in the premis es? 

The plat form declares in f avor of a competitive 

tariff which means one which will put the American producers 

on a market equality with their foreign competitors -- one 

that equalizes the difference in the cost of production -- not 

a prohibitory tariff back of which domestic producers may 

combine to pr actice extortion on the American public. 

I appreciEte that the doctrine thua announced is not 

widely different from that preached by Republican athtesmen 

and l>Oliticicna , but I do ~now this, that the theory professed 

by them is that the turiff 1hould equalize the difference in 

the co.t of productiun ~• between th11 country and competitive 
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countries, and I know that in practice that theory is 

utterly disregarded. The rates that are imposed are rar in 

excess or any such difrerence, looking to the total exclusion 

or imports -- in other words, pr ohibit ory r ates . 

or course the excessive, outrageously excessive rates 

in that bill as it became law, must come down. But we should 

not lower them beyond a reasonable point, a point indicated by 

common sense and facts. Such revision of t he tarirf will injure 

no legitimate interest. Labor need have no apprehensions 

concerning such a course - - ror labor knows by long and bitter 

experience that the highly protected industries pay not one 

penny higher wages than the non-protected industries , such as 

the automobile industry, ror example . 

But, my rriends, how is reduction to be accomplished? 

By international negotiation as the r1rst, most practical, the 

most common-sense, and t he most desirable method, i n view or 
present world conditions -- by consenting to reduce to s ome 

extent some of our duties in or der to secure a lowering of 

roreign t arirf walls that a larger measure or our surplus may 

be sent abroad. 

I heven•t the fear that possesses some timorous minds 

that we should get the worst ot it in such reciprocal arr ange

menta. I ask if you have no faith in our Xankee tradition ot 

good old-teahioned trading? Do you believe that our early 

instincts tor successful bart•r have degenerated or atrophied? 
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I do not think so. I have confidence that the spirit of the 

stalwart traders still permeates our people, that the red 

blood of the men who sailed our Yankee clipper ships around 

the Horn and Cape of Good Hope in the China trade, still 

courses in our veins. I cannot picture (applause) Uncle Sam 

as a supine, white-livered, flabby muscled old man, cooling 

his heels in the shade of our tariff walls . We may not have 

the astuteness in s ome forms of international diplomacy that 

our more experienced European friends have, but when it comes 

t o good old-fashioned barter and trade -- whether it be goods 

or tariff -- my money is on t he American . (Applause) My 

friends, there cannot and shall not be any foreign dictation 

of our t ariff policies, but I am willing and ready to sit . down 

around t he table with them. 

And next, my f r iends, the Democrats pr opose to 

accomplish the necessar y reduction through the agency of the 

Tariff Commission. 

I need not say to you that one of the most deplorable 

features of tariff legislation is the log-rolling pr ocess by 

which it has been effected in Republican and Democratic Con

greases . Indefensible rates ere introduced through an under

ltanding, Ulually implied r ather than expressed among members, 

each of whom 11 intere1ted in one or more individual items . 

Yal, it 11 o ce1a of you 1cr atch my back and I will scratch 

your1. (L>ughtar) low, to avoid that 11 •all a1 other evill 
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in t ariff making, a Democratic Congress in 1916 passed, and 

a Democratic President appr oved a bill creating the bi

partisan Tariff Commission, charged with the duty of supplying 

the Congress with accurate and full information upon which to 

ba se t ariff r ates . That Commission functioned a s a scientific 

body until 1922 , when by the incorporat i on of the so-called 

flexible provisions of the Act it was transformed into a 

political body. Under those flexible provisi ons -- re-enacted 

in the Grundy t ariff of 1930 -- the Commission reports not to 

a Congress but to the President, who is then empowered on its 

recommendation t o raise or lower the tariff rates by as much 

as fifty per cent, and at the last session of Congress -- this 

brings us down to date by the practically unanimous action 

of the Democrats of both houses , aided by liberal minded 

Republicans led by Senator Norris, of Nebraska , (applause) a 

bill was passed by t he Congress, but vetoed by the President, 

which, for the purpose of preventing log-rolling, pr ovided that 

a report having been made by the Tariff Commission on a 

part icular item, with a recommendation as to the rates of duty 

it ought to bear, a bill t o make effective that r ate would not 

be subject to amendment in the Congress so as to include any 

other item not directly affected by tho change proposed in the 

Bill . And in that way each particular tariff rate proposed 

would be Judged on ita merita and on ita merits alone. And 

it that Bill had been aigned by the President of the United 
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States, log-rolling would have come to an end. (Appl ause) 

I am confident in the belief that under suoh a 

system r ates would be adopted generally so r easonable that 

t here would be very little opportunity for criticism or ev en 

cavilli ng as to them. Ian sure that it is not that~ duties 

are imposed that complaint is made, for despite the effort, 

repeated in every campaign, to stigmatize the Democratic Party 

as a free trade party, there never has been a t ariff act passed 

s ince the Government came i nto existence, in which t he duties 

wer e not levied with a view to giving the American producer an 

advant age over his foreign competitor . And I t h i nk you will 

agr ee with me t hat t he difference in our day bet ween t he two 

ma j or parties i n respect t o their leadershi p on the subject 

of t he tariff is t hat t he Republican leaders, whatever may be 

t heir profes sion, would put the duties so high a s t o make 

them pr actically prohi bitive - - and on the other hand that 

the Democratic l eaders wotud put t hem as l ow as t he pr eservati on 

of t he pr osperity of American industry and American agriculture 

will permit . (Applause) 

Another feature of the Bill to Vlh i ch refer ence ha s 

boen made , a feature designed to obviate t ariff log-r olling , 

contemplated the appointment of u public counsel who should be 

heArd on all applicctions for changes tn r ates -- on the one 

hand for increases sought by producer, , sometimes greedy pro

ducers, or tor decreases ea{ed by importers , equally ott~n 

~>Ctll6t"d by purely aeltlah motives . And I ho ·e so·ae such 
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change may speedily be enacted, It will have my cordial 

approval because, my friends , it means that the average 

citizen would have some representation. (Applause) 

Now, just a few words in closing . I want to speak 

to you of one ot her f a ctor which enters i nto t he dangerous 

emergency i n which you f armers find yourselves at this moment . 

For more than a year I have spoken in my state and i n other 

states of the a ctual calamity that impends on account of f ar m 

mortgages . Ever since my nomination on the first day of 

July, I have advocated immediate attention and immediate 

action looking to t he pr eservation and the saving of the 

American home to the American farmer . (Applause) But I 

recognize that I am not at the head of the national adminis

trat ion nor will I be until March 4th next . (Applause) And 

today I read in the papers that for the fi r st time, so f ar 

as I know , the administration of President Hoov e1· has dis

covered the f a ct that there is such a thing as a farm mortgage 

or a home mortgage . (Applause) I don ' t have to tell you that 

in my State , where I own a far m, conditions that affect somewhere 

around three or four million people -- a state which ranks 

fifth or sixth among oll the agricultural states of the Union 

I don ' t need to tell you that with that knoYiledge and the 

knowledge I have gleaned on this trip from coast to coast I 

renlize to the full t he seriousness of the t erm mortgage situ-

' tion. And at least ,.e can take a crumb ot hope !rom hie 
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proposa~ for just another conference, a conference of some 

kind at least to discuss the situation. (Applause) Seriously, 

my friends, all that I can tell you is that with you I 

deplore, I regret the inexcusable, the reprehensible delay of 

Washington, not for months alone, but for years . I have 

already been specific on this subject, upon mortgages , in 

my Topeka speech. All that I can promise you between now and 

the fourth of MarcH is that I will continue to preach the 

plight of the farmer who is losing his home . All I can do is 

to promise you that when the authority of administration and 

recommendation to Congress is placed in my hands I will do 

everything in my power to bring the relief that is so long 

overdue. I shall not wait until the end of a campaign, I 

shall not wait until I have spent four years in the White 

House . (Applause, prolonged) 
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U. H. ~ciNTYRE , ---- Press Representative 

SPEECH OF GOVERNOR FRAilKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, at 

SIOUX CITY , IOWA 

Thursday Evening , September 29,1932 

Two weeks ago I presented bef or e an audience in the 

City of Topeka , w~at I conceived to be t he problem of 

agriculture in this country , with particular r eference to 

t he middle west and west , and what the government of the 

nation can do to meet t hat problem. 

I have been highly gratified to receive from all 

part s of the country and particularly from farm leaders, 

assurances of their hearty sup;:>ort and promises of cooperation, 

in t he efforts that I proposed t o improve t he deplorable 

condi tion into whi ch a griculture has f allen. These as surances 

of cooperation mean a great deal t o t he program whi ch I 

submitted , because to get pr actical r esul t s we who have 

the farm problem at heart , can not afford to let t he stand

pat polit i cians and cer tain narrow-minded industrialists and 

ban~era uae dissention and Gircord amon~ farmers as an 

excuse for denyin& to us the legialation and t he reaulta 

we eeelt. 
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M. H. llci!lTYRE , ---- Press Representative 

SPEECli OF GOVERNOR FRA;!XLIN D. ROOSEVELT, at 

SIOUl CITY . I O\".'A 

Thursday Evening , September 29,1932 

Two Vleeks Cl.gO I presented before an audience in the 

City of Topeka, w:·, .. t I conceived to be the problem of 

agriculture in thi s country , with pal"t icular r eference to 

the middle west and west , and what the government of the 

nation can do to meet that problem. 

I have been highly 3ratified to receive from all 

parts of the countl"y and particulal"ly from farm leaders, 

assurancesof their hearty su~?ort and promises of cooperation, 

in the effort s that I proponed to improve the deplorable 

condition into whi ch a~riculture has fallen. These assurances 

of cooperation mean a great deal to the pl"ograra which I 

oubmitted , because to ~et practical results we who have 

the farm problem at :1ea1"t, can not afford to let V1c s tand.

pat politician ~ nnd certain nrlrror1-m1nueu induutrinliatu ana 

bonr.eru use di o~onUon and c.lrco:>rd amon.; fnrmero ao an 

excuse !or dcnyinJ to uo tho luCislation and the rooult o 

we ueuk. 
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1'he meeting o i the f f..rm t)ro .Jl.em is 60 )nz to be 

success ful only if two factors a~e present. 

The first i s a syropt cheti c Ld:Jlinistra~ion in ·., shin;>~On 

and the second the hebl'ty sU,> )Ort and ,>etient ooope:·a<ion of 

agriculture itself and its leaders. 

The 9ropoe, ls I made ir, Topc!ca v1ere set forth i n this 

s,:>irit . I hEve s . ated pri'lci;>las on 1·::>ich nea rly all farm 

i ntere s ts can unite. r~ey e•r.brace the co . .:.Jon pu.rpose of 

~rc cticn lly all ~ar~ leaders to 1nau3ur~te a Oroad construction 

policy en<! I ara confident thut S:flolpathetic leaderEhi.) in 

·;:o.shii1.;-t on can bring about substantial a.;,recment ir. t:1e actual 

deteils and wordin;; of the le0 islation necess; ry to .)Ut the 

principles into ~racti cal ef.ect. 

have s_t up these propoal'ls as a d~finitc •tandard 

oo w:lich men end r·ome"l o: all po.rt i :s will =~peir, t;; the ~nd 

that .he deoperate pli .:;ht of c.::;ricultu.e may be remediod, 

co.nc today t o t ;1a nr~l•.e J l'dat ;Jiddlc wes t to 1aeot 

f'F.t"'::l~.~.~a r. .. ose p.roul::me r·:1d r~Lo t.ia cu·e s1i~1.l&J.' to ~.o . ,oa~ of tn~ 

XM:s~no a .• d w .oae aut. vrin~ heo llccn no l sB. 

1 car. r.ot ovoid h wor co•.cer.1iro • !11 t t hlo pli.,ht 

of ~~riculture m.•.no to 'JO• ull . h 1.1 ~>nn tioat produr• t of 

your lo~l.or orinin hul! o! vr:,. t it oroJ :t.t llefor o ~~"' wr.r . 
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I t means that no mo.tter how ha rd you work and how lon.; and 

how ca ref ully you sav3, and ho'" much efi iciency you a_:))l y to 

your bue i ness , you face a steadi l j• di.ninishin6 return. As 

a far m leader said to me , you hPve bean cau6ht li.<e a man in 

a dee? pit , helpless in ohe .;rip of forces oeyond your control. 

I t has met.nt , my friends, t:mt i n s;> i te of t he maxi ms that v1e 

h~ve l c· rned when vte were i :'l school t.ha. .; we OUJht to work and 

s eve , end be prudent anu tam~erato- in s;>i Ge of a l l of the 

r est 0 1 the hom3ly virtues , t he return on t he Ee vi rtu~s has 

belied th :: hopes and the promi s .Js on ·;:11i c h we we re raised. 

That is one of t he t r rogi c con sequence" of t his 

depression. rhe t h in0 s we v:e i"e t au .;,ilt huve not c ome t r ue. 

"::e we:-e t au6ht t o sav e, and i n ma"ly po rt s of th is count ry , 

the s avin3s of ~rudent peo;>le have been di ssip<t ed by careless 

and conscienceless fi nanci al m3n i pulut i on. 

to wo1·k ond v. e h~;.ve been - eni e:: ~he o 1nort;.~ni t:i t o VIOrk/ · .. e 

v.e re t l·ug:>t t o i nc r ease the p!·o.uc~o of our l abor &nd VI e ha'l"e 

f ound thr. v:hile the .,r oouotr i :'lc •·eaoe• . . 1e r et.urn :vw 

decreuoed. ·;,e Yler t· u,..t tw b.ri n., .orth • i.e frui ta of the 

e11rt h , ':~d Yle n ve founa t.1n. ~:~~ !ruite o! the &1" t~ have 

found no r.w r~et . 
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The results of our labor have been lost i n the smash 

of an economi c system unabl e to fulfi ll its pur poses. 

I t is a moral as well as an economic question which 

we fac e . Uoral because we want to re-establish the standards 

that in times ;>ast were our goal. '•~e r1ant the op.oortunity 

to live in comfort, reasonable comfort , so tho.t v1e may tuild 

out of this comfort, St)i ritual values. The consequences of 

?OVerty br ing a loss of spiritual and moral values. And 

even more important is the loss of the op)ortunity that we 

had hoped to 6ive to t he younger generation. Vie want our 

child:en to have a chance for an educ8tion,for the sound 

development of American standards to be ap~lied i n their 

daily lives at play and work. These opportuni t ie s can come 

only if the c ondition of agricultu.·e i s made more .jrosperous. 

This high pur pose can not be me t oy cynical disregard 

of plain necesoity . It can not be mot by the appeal t hat 

· .. shir.t,ton has .nade so often to so-c; llt!d immutable and 

unchaneeeble economi c l~wo. Ao I hAve aa1a , .. e n and \\Omer1 

Ar.d children l!'.a. riarve wl~Lle we Y:ri t. It. can not c OJ.IC 

throu !'! DB/in., t. at "'JL .. ir,s Wt t •. e otOT· e;rowth Of -:lrooperity 

Tti ll im>-rovo t'te c..o::di~ ton of t~.e !tJr1ue1· 'because tr.e •;t:r'l 

return o! that ,>roop<31'1ty d.• pend~ ~;pon tt.e cc'ldBion ot the 

!Lrmor, 
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The farmer - and when I sp3ek of the farmer I mean 

not only you who liv e i n the cor n belt , :>..~t also those in 

the East or the N0 r thv:est who are i n the da iry busi nass &nd 

those in the South who are ~aisino cott on and those on the 

plains who are raising cattle and shezp and those i n the many 

sections of the country ,.,ho ore raisin.; f ruits of all kinds -

the faj,?mer in tl1e broad sense has b~en At te:.cked simultr.-n eously 

from two sid..:: s . On t l1a one s id3, his expenses , chiefly in 

the form of increased tcxes , have bean uoinJ up ste~aily 

during the past gener~tion. On the oth;n- s ide , he has been 

attacked by a constantly depreciatir..; farm dollar <iuring the 

past twelve years. 

Therefore , it seems to me to be nothln.; less than 

old-fashioned horse-sense to se~k mzans to c ircwDvent both 

of t hese at ~acks ~t th~ st~t:e tim~ . Thtt means , 1 irst to seck 

relief for him frotrt ti>e burden of his e:r.penae account, ~nd 

second, to try to r sto••e the pur ch&ei. . .; ;>0\:cr of his dollar 

by f>iett i n.; for hitrt hi ;he r .:>-·ices for tho ?roc;uc.c of the ooil. 

Theoe h1o great purposes are thtl bsoi o of my !brm 

policy. I have d(J'i~.Uely conne ·ted ... oth 01 thum · ith the 

btoaddRt ropu cto of u n.,,, r."tionul ecor:omy , 1.nd I nhr.l l 

cc.r.t inuo <lLrring t he eno~.:in,; •o ~ke t o n r::ue that prosperity in 
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its broadest sense - cover ing every part of the nation, and 

cov~ring industry and busi ness as v1ell as farming - springs 

f i rst of all from the soil itself , andrecond from our ability 

as a nation to restore our tr&de v1ith the other nations of 

the world. 

First of all I Y~ ant to discuss 1·:ith you one of the 

angl es of the mountinz expenses of agriculture in practical l y 

ever y community and in every s~ate- the problem of the taxes 

which we have to pay. 

Let us examine the proportion of our expenditures that 

goes to the various divisions of government . ilalf of \7hat 

i s paid for the oupport of §>Vern.ilent in this count ry :;oes 

to local liP vernment - cities , to\'mshi ps , counties and other 

small units. !he otre r half goes to the state and nation. 

This points , therefore , to the necessity ,or attention 

to local <;overnment. As a broad p r oposition you a nd I !mow 

we are not using our present agencieo of local o>overnment 

with real economy and efficienc1. That means "e muot require 

our public servant G to 4 ve a 1 uller rn•. ~ure of service for 

what Lhey are p id. Thet meano oo ~uot eliminate ~oeleoo 

offi 11e holderc. That means every pu~lic official, and every 

81111JlOyee Of locnl 60'1err.mentO , •. UUt det !Jr,f,ir•e t)lllt they 0\VB 
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it to the count ry to cooperat e in the great purpose of saving 

the taxpayers money. 

But .t means more than this , my friends. I am ,;-oing 

to speak very frankly to you. There are offices ~rovided 

for in the constitution and laws of some of the st ates that 

have an honorable history , but are no longer necessary for 

the conduc t of government. \;e have too many taxing districts. 

The tax payers literally g roan under l ayer upon layer of tax 

units. Relief can come only through resolute courageous 

cutting. 

It means still more than this. In mbny states 1·1e 

must , thr ough the leJ i slature and even through constitutional 

changes, reorganize our local government for the purpose of 

eliminating unnecessary machine ry vnd u~necessary positions , 

and for the purpose of consolidating functions , and 

conc entrating res9oneibility in fewer hands. 

Some of you 11ill as!: v:hy I, a <:andido.te fol' President 

of the United States, aru talking to you about changes i n 

local government. It io perfectly clear th: t tro President 

hao no legal or conotitutionrl ontrol over the local 

government under which you live. The Preoident hao , 

n&vertheleoa, t ha right ond even the duty o! taUn& a ••oral 
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leadership i n t his national t a sk - it is a national problem 

because in its scope it covers every sta te, and any problem 

that is national i n this broader sense creates a national 

moral responsibility in the President himself. 

I conceive the Pre sidency not merely as an agency in 

which routine executive po11e1· s are exerc ised, but as a 

position of lead~rship in v1!li ch may te wielded an influence 

i or the general good of our Ameri can system of 30vernment . 

No other offi c ial, exc apt the vice- pr esident i s elected by 

all t he people of the ccunt r y. flo other offi c i a l. owes s uch 

a direct responsibility to all t he people of the country. 

He i s the re sponcible spokesman of the nation ' s poli ci es and 

the nation' s ideal s. 

I shall use t his pos ition of hiJh r esponsib i lity t o 

di scus s up and dol':n the count r y , in all seasons , ~.t all t imes 

the dut y of r educing taxes , of increabi ~6 tile e f fic i ency of 

~overnment , of cutt i nJ out the under -brush ar ound our 

00vern~nental c tructure , of 6ettin.; the most pubHc service 

for every dol lar ryaid by t axation. Thio I pl edge you , and 

r.ot !:! in :; 1 have o"i d in the crmp:lign nanscenda in importance 

t hio covenant •ith ~he taxpayore of t .1ie country. 
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It is true that less than 15); of the taxes we pay .;oes 

to the support of stat e governments. This does not seem to 

be a l a r ge figure , tut actually, as you and I know, the c ost 

of state government has increased two-fold and even three-fold 

in the past ten or fift een years. In this field also, I 

believ e that substa ntial reduct ions can be made. While the 

President rightly has no authority eve" state budgets, he has 

the same moral responsibility of national leadership for 

generally lo17ered expenses, and t herefore for generally 

lowered taxes. 

It is in the field of the federal government that the 

office of President can , of course , make it self most direc tly 

and definitely felt . Over 30% of your tax dollar goes to 

~lashington , and in this field also, immediate reforms can be 

accomplished. There are, of cour s e, items such a s the 

interes t on the public debt wh i ch must be paid each year, and 

which can be reduco<l only t hrough a r educ tion in the debt 

itoelf, by the c reati on of a our plus i l Lhe place of the 

present deficit in the national treaoury. It is perhap~ 

worth while that I Phoul<l .ell JOU that I apent nearly di gh t 

years in v:auhin,ton durir~, tho ·.~J.laon nwr.inistration; t hat 

duri n3 t hooe e i p;nt yeal'8 I he~ a fair underutend1ng of tho 
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problem of the nat ional expenses, and that I knew at finet-hand 

of many of the details of actual administration of t he dif

f e r ent departments. 

Later in this campaign I propose to analyze the 

enormous increase in the growth of bureaucracy. We are not 

getting an adequate return for the money we are spending in 

·r.a shin;>;ton , or to put it another nay round, we a r e spending 

altogether too much money for government services v1hich are 

neitre r practical nor necessary. In addition to this we 

are attempting too many functions , and we need a s i mplification 

of what the federal government is &tving to the people. 

I accuse the present administration oi teing the 

greatest spending ~dministration in peace times in all our 

history - one whi~h has piled bureau on bureau, commission 

on commission , and hac f~iled to anti c ipate the dire needs or 

reduced earning po1·1er of the people. Rureaus and bureaucrats 

hav e been retained at ~he expenoe of the taxpayer. 

I r ead that the ?res ident is a~ work on a plan to 

co .uolidate sr•d siu.plify the federal oureaucracy. Four long 

yeuro a~o, in ~ho cam,~aiol"'• of 1~20 t.e aa n cM.didate -:r oposed 

~o do t h1 o. Tot1ay , or.re more a r ar.dit1L.te, .. e io o\ill 

pro.,ooing. I le11ve "JOt, to draw your orr. inferP.r.~ee. 
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On my part I ask you to ass i gn t o me t he task of 

reducing the annual operating expenses of the n~tional 

government. 

Now I come to the other half of the farmer's problem, 

the i ncreas e of the purchas ing power of the f a r .n dollar. 

have already gone at len~h into the emergency proposals 

relating to our major crops , and now I ,·,ant to discuss in 

more detai l the Ta.riff and our economic r elat ionshi p to the 

r est of the world. 

From the b~ginning of our government, one of the most 

difficul t questions i n our economic l i f e has b~~n the tariff. 

&lt it is a fact th<:t it is now so interwoven Ylith ou r whole 

economic structure , and thao structure is bUch ~' int r i cate 

and deliccte prttern of causes and effects , thot tariff 

revision must be undertaken Ylith scrupulous car e , and only 

on the basis of eHtabl ished facts . 

Yet there ie ac<!rcelf 11 major ,Jrub l ~ra i n our nc.t ional 

life , agricul ture , industry tnd labor , ~orchcnt m~ri ne , 

inte national dJbt and even C1 o:>rr.tamant, t >v t does n<>t involvo 

.he quoetion of the tP.l'lff. 

nt t.lie time to tt.a eubject re H i a 1.Jore or lea• d1rectl;r 

related to agr1cultur~. re~ rvl.J !or aomo later date tr~ 

cone id ~ration o! the tari!! in it a a:o1·c. benert.l aep~cte. 
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In the course of his l 92a cam;>aign , the ;>1·esent 

Republican candidate for president, with great boldness lair\ 

down the propositions that high tariffs i nterfere only 

sl:ightly, i f at all, with oor export or our i mport trade, 

that they are necessary to the success of agriculture arxi 

afford essent ial farm relief; that they do not interfere with 

the payments of debts to us , and that they a re absolutely 

necessary to the economic formula which he proposed as the 

road to the abolition of poverty . I must pause here to 

observe that the experience of t he last four years has 

unhappily demonstra ted th e error of every si ngl e one of these 

propositions ; that every one of them has been one of the 

effect ive causes of the present depression ; a11d finally that 

no substantial progress toward r ecovery from the depression -

either here or abroad can oo had wit hout forthr i .;ht r ecognition 

of the s e errors . 

ael< eff ec tive act ion to r everse the d i sastrous 

polic ies wh i ch wer e b8eed upon them. As I have e l sewhere 

remarked , the 1928 Republican prospe;ity promise was bo.sed 

on the asserti on that al tho~h our Lgri cul ture wao produc i ng 

a sur pl us to r in e >eese of our ;>ower to co.;su: .. e , and that , 

due to the maea and autom~tic mac h ine ;>lOduction today , our 
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industrial production had also passed far beyond the point 

of domestic consumption , nevertheless we should press forward 

to increase industrial production an t~e only means of 

maintaining prosperity and employment . The candidate 

i ns i sted that, although we could not consume these things at 

home, there we.s an unlinti ted ma;:ket for our r apidly increasing 

s urplus in export trade, and boldly asserted that on this 

theory we were on the verge of the g reatest commer cial 

expansion in history. 

In his Boston speech in 1928, the distin3Uished 

gentleman to whom reference has been made said: "To insure 

continuous employment and mai:Jtain our wages , IVe must find a 

profitable narket for our sur glus. The grJat r ar brou~ht 

into bold relief tre utter dependence of na tions upon foreign 

trade • • • • Our total volUI .. e of exports translates itself 

into employment for 2,400, 000 f:•milics, ,-,:,ne its increase 

in the laot seven years hall in tP.r.net~cl itoelf into livelihood 

for 500,000 additional fa .. il i eo i n t!lo United Bt~.tea." 

Conirontod b/ t.1e diLicult quection eo to how foreign 

r.atior.s wou l C: p~y t~.~i1· dJbta to us, and ;>li/ also for the 

ir.cr~ uin.; uu r i)l"'n .. o rro/"t·ell to ull to t. O<.i, wr.en O'/ !ilmvet 

prohioitive ton!ie l· '.10 ld interfere with world 
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we should finance our exports by loans to "backward and 

crippled countries", and coupled with that the sta tement tha t 

high tariffs would not inter fere ~ith the repayment of such 

loans. 

Ostensibly for the purpose of enacting legislation for 

the relief of agricul ture , Congress was, pursuant to the 

insistence of Senator Borah , called i n special session. The 

disastrous fruit of that sessio~ was the notorious and 

indefensibl e Grundy-Smoot- Hawley tariff. The net result was 

a barbed wire entanglement agvinst our economi c contact 

with the world at large. 

As to the much-heralded ~urpose of that s pe cial session 

for t he relief of agriculture t he r ecult Y/aS a ghastly jest . 

The principle cash crops of our f a r ms a r e producea much in 

excess of our dome sti c require~ents. We know of course, 

t hat no tariff on a surplus crop , no mat ter how hi gh the 

wall, has t he slight es t effect t o r ai se the domesti c pri ce 

of that cr op. The producers of al l thece crops ar e as 

ef fectively thrust outoide the ~rotection of our tur i ! f wal ls 

as 1! there were no tariff llt all. a.t we still know ~ hat 

the t rit! does protect the or1ce o! induatrial products and 

raieea them above world pricea, aa the !arm~r with increasing 

tt t ter neaa hae cvn.o to realize. 
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thr t He sells on a free tr~de basis; he wys i n a protected 

r.1arket , The h igher industrial t a riffs g o the 6reater is 

t he farmer 1 s i:llrden. 

rhe first effect · of the Grundy t ariff was to i ncrease 

or suetain the cost of ell that a3ri cul ture buys , but the 

harm to our whole farm populat ion d id not stop there. 

Under recent world condi tions , the Grundy t a riff, by 

gradually impairing t :1e export ::1arket s for our f :urn surplus , 

has resulted i n a tremendous decrease in t he price of a ll the 

f armer sel l s . The result of both t hese forces has practi cally 

cut i n half t he pr e- war purcha sing power of Aueri can 

agricultur e. r hc thi~3S the farmer buys , a s I poi~t ed out 

in roy Tope!ta speech ncm c ost 9%- above pre-wa r prices , the 

t h i ngs that t he f e.1·t1er sells are 43$1. below pr e- wur prices. 

The f ac t i s t hat t he fa r ... er i s hi t b ot h wa ya i n cons equ ence 

of the t ariff ; i t i:lcr ~as~s the ) r ice of what he buys, and 

by r estricting hie f o.:oi c;n .1Lr!tv~ th. t cont r oln th e pric e o f 

hio pr oaud:n , rcJuces .1~o r tu r :1s fr o,J , .. hU. h' eGl l s . 

The doet J."l~ti \'e af,c~t of tbe :}rundJ-tHrif! on export 

t110rket e hoo nc.t ocer. c? .. fi.<- d to ~>,;ricuHurel I t iuJ.o r uined 

our expor t trLoe !r. L .d\.etrltl ·,rJuuct to •:·el l. I nduotr/ 

with ita !oretcn tx~de c~t ~f! , nrturall/ ceg10n to leo~ to 
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the home market - a market supplied for the ~rester part 

by farm families , but fo r reasons I have just explained , 

when industry turned i ts eye to the American market, it 

found that the Gr undy tariff had reduced the buying pOI"Ier of 

the farmer. 

Deprived of any American market , the other industrial 

nations in order to support their own industries , and t ake 

ca re of their own employment problem , had to find new outlets. 

In t hie q uest they took to trade agreements with other 

countries t han ourselves and also to the preservation of their 

own domestic market s a ,ainst i :oportations by trade restrictions 

of all kinds. An alr:1ost franti c movement t oward self-contained 

nati onalism began. The direct re sult was a series of 

ret alia tory and defensive measures i n t he shape of t ariffs, 

embar goes , i mport quotas and i nternat i onal arrangements. 

Almost i mr.led i at el y int ernati onal com·:.e.ce began t o langui s h, 

and especiall y t he export markets for our industri al an d 

agricultural eur plusses began to di sappear. The Grundy bill 

wa a paeoed in June 1930. I n that month our export o wer e 

G294, 000 ,000 and our imports 1250,000,000. I n an almost 

ur.ir.terrupt.ed aecli:Je this forei.,T. trade hae drop,:>ed awc.y , 

oo t ha~, two yetira later in Ju.,o of thie year , our export a 
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were ~115,000 , 000 and our i~ports G7B,000, 000. 

facts s peak for themselves. 

These 

In the year 1929, a year before the enactllent of 

the Grundy tariff we exported 54. Bi of all the cotton 

produced in the United States - llOre than one-half. This 

means lLr . Cotton Grower, that in 1929 every other row of 

cotton you grew was sold abroad. And you , the grower of 

wheat , you exported 17. 9% of your wheat but your great 

foreign llarket was largel y sacrificed; and so v: ith the 

grower of ry e who was able to d i spose of 20. 9-'f. of hi s crop 

to foreign markets; the grower of leaf-tobacco had a stake 

of 41 . 2';k of his income overseas. One-t Q. rd of the lar d 

production in this country was exported in that year . This 

ccncerns the corn grower ~ You know,if others do not, that 

co rn is exported in the for•~ of lard. 
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How were your intere sts te ken care of? Oh, 

they gave you a t ariff on corn -- chicken feed -- litera lly 

and f iguratively . These figures show how vitally you are 

interes ted in t he pres ervation of our export trade. 

The ink on t he Hav;ley- Smoot -Grundy Bill was not 

dry before fore ign ~ations commenced t heir program of 

retaliation. Brick for brick t h e y built their walls 

against us. They learned the lesson from us . "The 

villiany you teach me I shall practice. " 

The adminis trat1on had reason to know that this 

would happen . It was warned. V/hile the Hawley- Smoot .. 

Bill was before Congrese , our Stat e DepartMent received 

160 protests from 33 nations , many of whom after the pas

sage of the bill erected their ovm tat•iff walls to t he 

detri~ent or destruction of nuch of our export trade . 

\'/hat is the re3ult? In tv1o yenrs from 1930 

to May, 1932 , American manufa c tur· er s h.a vo establiohed in 

foreign countrie: , to esc~pe t he pennlt:r on tl.e lntrnduc -

tion of /,m'lri oan-n<de , oods , ?58 fart r 1es ; 4Q in Europe; 

1? in u tin -:ur.ericll ; 28 1n t'.e Fer E'.lst , nncl 71 1n Canada . 

r.ver ;r v.eel< c.f l'J;? hnc se•m four •. Jl!.lr1 cnn fnctor1e s moving 

to ; , .. <!~ . rreoier :Je rett is reported to t;!l.ve aeicl In 

" rooont aroerh tl t B J'nrtury is rr.o·llr.g ever;{ r.l4y ot tl e 

:roar trom tl e Un1te(l Ctat."'~ into Car.a"" • unc1 he auuJ•e\! 
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those at the recent conferences at Ottawa t hat by the 

arrangement s made there Great Bri tain ond her colonies 

would take from Canada ~,250 , 000, 000 of trade which would 

otherwise go to the Uni ted States. This , you see , put 

more men on the street here , who had been employed in the 

fa c tories tha t had moved to canoda . 

Ther e ,·;a s a secondary and perhaps even more 

disastrous effect of Gt•undyism. Billions of dollars of 

debts are due to this country f rom abroad. If the debtor 

nations can not export govds and services, they must try 

to pay in g old. \". e started such a drain on the gold re 

serves of the principal commercial countries as to force 

practically all of them off the gold standard . Hhat 

happened? The vrlue of the money of each of t hese 

countries r elative to the ve lue of the dollar declined 

alarmingly. It to·•k more Argentine posos to buy an 

American plovt · It tu •Jk more Enzlish sl·illings to buy an 

/,moricnn bushel or vfl ten t , Ol' bale of cotton. 

They just coul:in' t buy our p:oodo with their 

money. Th<·sc go .. d• Ylara thr<Jwn back upon our markets and 

pri~eo fell still ~o~e . 
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Summing up, the Grundy t ariff has largely extin~i shed 

t he export markets for our i ndustrial and our f arm surpl us; it 

has prevented the payment of public and pri vate debts t o us 

and t he i ntere st thereon; i ncreasing taxat ion to meet the ex

pense of our gover nment, and finally i t has dr i ven our 

f actories abroad. 

The process still cont inues. I ndeed i t may be only 

i n i ts i ncept ion. The Grundy tarif f st ill r eta i ns its grip 

on the t hr oat of i nter national commer ce. 

There is no relief in sight , and c er t a inly theTe can 

be no relief if the authors of thi s di saster continue in 

power. Li!<e the Bourbons they have lecrned not :1ing and 

they have forgotten nothin~. They still olin; to this 

deadly fetish. And I s, y to you , i n all earnestness and 

sinc erity , t hat unless and u:1til thi s proces s i s reveo·sed 

throughout the VIOl'ld , there is no h.pe for ful l economic 

recovery , or for true ,rosperity i n t~e Uni t ed Stnt • s . 

The essential troU:Ole i o t<•• t the ne;>uolicun l e>..ue1·s 

thou,;n ~ t .. c; hL><! :~od patent on the Joctrine of unsc~leable 

tnrif! r.alla and that no other nution coul d use the i dea. 

: ell, either the ~aLent nus e7.pired, or it never was any . cod 

an,wa;; or eloe a!l o~her nRLiona h· ve i~frin0ed and ther~ ia 

no Court of ,..,..,eal. It waa a atupid , olu;d erin,: idea. 
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And it has br ought disaster . 

Do not expect our adroit Republican frie~ds to admit 

this. They do not. On the contrary , they h >.ve adopted 

the boldest alibi in the history of politic s . Havin~ brought 

thi s t r ouble on the worl d , they now seek to avoid all 

r esponsibility fo r t he mis-management of the af1ai rs of thi s 

nation by blamin~ the foreign victims for their own economi c 

bl undering. They say that a l l of our t r ouble s come from 

abroad -- that the administration is not i n the least to be 

held to answer. This excuse i s a classi c of i mpertinence. 

I f ever a condition was more clearly traceable to two spec ific 

Ameri can-made causes , i t is the depression of this country 

and the world. Those two causes are i nter-rel ated. 

The second one , i n point of time, i s t he Grundy tariff. 

r he fir s t one is the fact th< t by i m;:>rov ident l oans to 

"backward and cri rpl ed co untl·ias ", tha poli c:r of whi ch was 

s pecifically r~commended by the Preuident, we financed 

practically our entire export trade and the payonont of 

i nterest and principal to uo by our debtors , and oven (in 

part) , •he ..,o.y ... e.1t o! O<lrman r<lpnatione. 

7. hen we o gan to dimir.ilh thtLt financing i n 1329 

tho economic etruc:t.u.·e of tlle wo&ld o.g11n to totter. 7/hen 
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in 1930 we imposed the Grundy tariff, the totterin3 

structure tumbled. 

\".nat does the Democratic Party !)ropose to do in 

the premises? 

The platform declares i n favor of a cor.J?e titive 

tariff which means one ,.,hich will put the American producers 

on a market equality with their foreign competitors - one 

that equalizes the difference in the cost of product ion-

not a prohibitory tariff back of which don~stic producers may 

combine to practice extortion on the American public. 

I appreciate that the doctrine thus announced is not 

widely different f rom t~t preached by ~epublican statesmen 

and politicians. I k now that the t:'~Q!Y. prof essed by them is 

that the t ariff shoul d equalize the c. iffer.ance in the c ost of 

production (which for all practical purposes does not exceed 

the l abor coot) as between t his c ountry ~nd com?P.t itive coun-

tries and I kno" that i n .• ra.ct i c e thut theo r y is utterly 

diore.oarded. r he 1·ates are i r.1pooea f ar in e /Cess of any 

ouch d ifference , loo.~i:J . to t ;1e total ex. lu oion of L.:porta -

,?rohtoitory ruteo. 

I r. ta:'lcee .. tho~t r.';.l..ooer to n .. o .. t<.e cH1 !erer.ce 

tetweon t!l' ;loua pro!.,csio .e o! tho1e r.t.o cor.t r ol tne 

de•tinitte 01 the :ler,uolicnn ':rtJ , ar.j tr.o a.;tt.al erforr.anceG 

o! th&t part)' un1n t ei r le1•der u ip , could ce c ited !rou 
the debrtn on U<o Jrund/ t11ri1! Dill. 
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or course the excessive , outrageously excessive 

rates in that bill as it became lav!, must come dorm. But 

we should not lov1er them beyond the point 1ndicated. Such 

revision of the tariff will injure no legitimate i ntet•P.st . 

Labor need have no apprehens i ons concerning such a ccurse -

for labor knows by long and bitter ex!)erience t ha t the 

highl;r protected industri es pay not one penny higher wages 

than the non- protected industries , such as the automobi le 

industry . 

But how is reduction to be accomplls h ed? By 

international negotiation a s the first and most desirabl e 

method, in view of present world con1itions - by consenting 

to reduce to some extent some of our duties in order to 

secure a lowering of fore i gn v1alls tha t a l ar ger measure of 

our sur plus may be a dmit ted abroad. It i s worth remember

ing t hat Pres i den t "' i llio.m !.lcKi n l ey i ,-, h is Buffalo speech -

t h e l a st public addr e s s t.e eve r made -- sa i d "the pe r iod of 

exclusion i s past• Tl'<• exp~nsion of our trade and c ommerce 

i s t he prese"' t prol;lom. !.eoipr ocul t ro,.. ties a r e in harmony 

wi t t tllO spil' it of tl•e time ; rr.t''lsm·os of r etalintil'n oro 

not . 11 I f ex;·· oiun of our trado Fnd cor:.mereo wns , oo 

t!rY.irjle~' ,,oclnred 1r .... ~ll , t •, ir t J :,·onr3 t\(Q , n pr1t1e n ... cos

eit:t lr, tto Ll·en atrte ot' ?Ur oeonomi c life , tOVIID'•o" more 

io it !ndta!'~n81lJ•o Lo our ~t~r!al anll I rN!'/ a"l! , our 

ar•1r1tw•l "u.J'•re , in tJ,uo d1atruaa1m~ ti::JBft . 
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I haven ' t the fear that possesses some timorous 

minds that we should ge t the worst of it in such reciprocal 

arrangements . I ask i f you have no faith in our Yankee 

tradition of good old fashioned trading? Do you believe 

that our early instincts for successful bar ter have 

degenerated or atrophied? I do not think so. I have 

confidence t hat the spirit of the stalwart trader s still 

permeates our people, t hat the rea blood of the men who 

sailed our Yankee clippers around the Horn in the China 

trade , still courses in our veins. I can not picture 

Uncle Sam as a supine , white -livered, flabby muscled old 

man cooling his heels in the shade of our tariff walls. 

We may not have the astuteness in some forms of interna

tional diplomac;' t ha t our more experienced European 

friends have , but 'iihen it co'nes to g .. od old fashioned 

barter nnd t rade - v:hether it be i·~ods or tariff - my 

money is on the A.'nerican. There can not and shall not 

be any foreign dictation of our tartff polici~s. 

llext the [)emocr· t• prop'"" to accomplish the 

nece•Dnry reduction throu('L t . agen cy of the tariff 

COl.'l.'nU ton . 
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I need not say tn you that one of the most deplor 

able features of tariff legislation is the log -rolling 

process by which it has been effected by Republican 

Congres ses. Perfectly indefensible rates are introduced 

through an understanding usually implied rather than ex

pressed nmone members , each of whom is interested in one 

or m<r e such. It is a case of you sera tch my back a nd I 

will scratch :,rours. 'i'he evil must b e recognized by even 

the most ardent supporter of the t heory of protectior. . To 

avoid this , as well as other evils in tariff making , a 

Democratic Congress in 1916 passed , and e Democratic 

President approved a bill creating the bi- partisan Tariff 

Commission , charged with t he duty of supplying the Congress 

with accurate and full i nfor!'llltlon upon v:hich to bcse 

tariff rates· It functioned as o scientifi c body unt1l 

1922 when by tr.e incorpora tlon of the •a - called flexible 

provis•.ons of the act of that j'"''" lt was transforr.:ed into 

a poli ticnl body . Unner these pr·ov1 s ,ons -- re-enacte1 

in the Grundy tariff of 103'' -- tl e Co ll'1s3ion reports not 

to s Con~·ren s but to t ! e Pro~id"nt •"lio is e:'1pollerod up.:>n 

itr recoll.<mr!nt m to rr,l&ll or· lo\"er th" tnriff rntes bj• 

o• "lU•I• •u f1 ft:r p•rc• nt. Jlo· pel'fectl;; i~eff'eotlve t' 1" 

metl•od of rernovi11g from L." tnr1ff' ..... _., of ito 1, eq• it1e1 

rt wng eaid its 1t.iquitios -- 1 <J<; not deln;r to detfJil . 
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At the last sess1on of Congres s b;r the prac

tically unanimous action of the democ r a ts of both houses , 

aided by liberal minded Republicans led by Senator Norris , 

of Nebraska, a bill v1as p; ssed by the Congress but vetoed 

by t he President , which , for the purpose of preventing 

log- rolling, provided tha t a report having been made on a 

particular i t em with a recommenda t ion as t o the rate of 

duty it ought to bear , a bill to make e f fec tive such rate 

would not be subject to arnendment so as to include any 

other item not directly af'fected by the change proposed by 

the Bill. In that way each part1cular tariff r ate proposed 

would be judged upon its merits and upon its meri ts alvne . 

I am confident in the bel i ef that under such a 

nystem rates would be adopted generally so reason2 t le that 

there V!Ould be very little opportuni t ;r t'<-r criticism or even 

cavilling as to tLem. I ~" sure that it in l'Ot t hat !!!!.:.: 

duties are 1"1pooed that coroplaint ls mncle , for doopit~ t l.c 

effort , repeate-J in O'ler·y camp• ign, to stiflMUtizo the 

Domooratie P·rtj· ··• n fre~ trade pnrt , t.hor•e nover hils 

been n tal'iff net r~e·o d u eo Ue E"fl''flr~ ont c.nmo 1ntc. 

exteten-:e , r. rt!-, e' tlt) ut1es Tlor•c .ot. lo·1ied wltl n view 

t.O g1vl P t: Q J.·~t>rlC'•D produecr nr, ~dv~rt &P. O OVQ'f" 1' f roln, 

•oa:potltor . A t'l I think t! t. you w 11 , • .,, w1tl u t nt 

tte 1fturo ce ln I'J\.1:' CJe::f ot uo, tl tYc. mr jor• J. rUoe on 
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t he subject of the tariff is that the Republican Par t y , 

whatever may be its profess"ons , would put t he duties so 

high as to make them pra ctically prohibitive - - t he 

Democratic Party r1ould put them as low us the preser vation 

of the prosperity of American industry will permi t . 

Another feature of t he Bill to which reference 

has been made , designed to obviate tariff log- r olling , 

contemplated the appointment of a public counsel who should 

be heard on al l applications for changes in rates before 

t he commission - - on t he one hand for increases sought by 

producers , often gr eedy, or for decrense 0 asked by 

importers , equally often actuated by purely selfish 

motives , or by others seeking such reductions . I hope 

some such change mny speedily be cn,.c t cd. It will have 

my cor d 1nl approval . 

one other factor entera into the dangerous 

emergency in which you far mers find youroolvAs at this 

moment . For more than a year I havo npokon of the actual 

calamity that impcnda on nccount of farm mortgazeo . 

Ever sinco my nomlnation on July lnt I hove advocated 

imm~dlat" attention nnd 1mmnd! ntA action looking to 

tuo pr~servat1on of oa·Jing tr.il Anor1can home to th~ 

~rican rarmor . I am not at th" h~ad or thn national 
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administration nor can I be until March 4th next . To 

day I reed in the papers that for the first time 

the administration of President Hoover has discovered 

the fact that there is such a thing as a farm mortgage . 

At l east ,.,e can take a crumb of hope from his proposal 

for another conference of some kind to discuss the situa-

tion . All I can tell you is that with you I deplore 

the inexcusable and r eprehensible delay of Washington 

not for months alone, but for years . I have already 

been specific on this subject in my Topeka speech . Al l 

I can promise you is that I will continue to preach the 

plight of the farmer who is losing his home and that 

when the authority of' administration and reco-.endntion 

is plnced in my hands I will do everything in my 

po\'ler to brinG the relief l'lhich is oo long overdue . 

I nhall not rmit until the end of a cnmpaign , or until 

I hnvo spent four years in the lihite Houne . 

I believe in t nkinJ caro of a verJ nick 

patient nnd that 11' the Doctor doen nothing I rocomr:end 

.;ntttn~ a nll\1 Doctor -- nnd I hope ~_tou ur!rel!l with that 

too . 
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Two weeks ago I pre sented before an audience in the 

City of Topeka, ~~at I conceived to be t he problem of 

agriculture in this country , with particular r eference to 

the mi ddle west and west, and what the government of t he 

nation can do to meet t hat problem. 

I have been hi ghly gratified to recei ve from all 

parte of the count ry and particularly from farm leaders , 

&.csurancea of their hearty support and promi ses of cooperatlon , 

in the efforts t hat I proposed to improve the deplorable 

condi tion into whi ch a~r iculture has fallen. 

of cooperation mean a great deal to the program whic~ I 

Gut .tted , oecauoe to ,::et pr•tctical r eauHa we w •• o have 

orlf. probler.: ot .. eart , <'Bn !'lOt afford to let t 1,e star''""" 

., t r,oli tlc! r. ar.d certnin narrov-mlnaed lnuuatrlnlieto t.no 

ul Olj!rt use .l aor.Uon hnd C.l Curd nmon • fttrr;e r o 108 nn 

exoue~ fo r denyln~ to UD the 1 ectal aU en and the ree·.-Ha 

wa nac~. 
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The meeting oi the f a rm pro~em is go ?n6 to be 

successful only if two factor s are present . 

The first i s a syr"p<thet i c e.dminis trat ion in ·,1. shi r15 ton 

and the second the hearty sup~ort a nd patient cooperat ion of 

agriculture it self and it s leaders. 

The proposal s I made i n Topeka were set for th in this 

spirit. I have s oated principles on wiich nearly al l farm 

i nter ests can unite. They e1nbrace the co,J,non purpose of 

prect ically all iarm leaders to i naue;urate a broad construction 

pol icy and I run confident that sympatheti c leadershi) in 

::eshin,;ton can bring about substantial a.;;reement i n tie actual 

det a ils and wording of the le~i slat ion necess• ry to put the 

\ pr inci ples into pr actical effect , 

have set up these pr oposal s as a definite s tandard 

to w:1ich men and ••omen of all purtias will repair, to the ~nd 

that .he desperate pli t;ht of aJriculture may be r emedie d. 

come today to the name gr eat 1ni ddle "est to meet 

termers " .. ose probltmo and r.c~du are o i 1"ilnr to t .• oa~ of tne 

XaneAno 11.1d w .• one out. orinJ ha~ been no leen. 

I can r.o:.t avoid a word ~OMerning I"!Y ~ pli.:;ht 

o! agric~ lture moLn to Jj Lll . It ~ bDL ~hat pr~du t of 
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I t means that no mat ter how ha rd you work and how lon6 and 

how c&ref ully you save , and how much efficiency you a;>~l y to 

your bus iness , you face a steadily di~inishing ret urn. As 

a farm leader said to me , you have been caUJ ht l i ke a man in 

a dee p pit, helpless in ohe ~rip of for ces ooyond your control . 

It has meant , my friends , that in spi te of the naxims that we 

have l e1rned when we were i n s cbool tha c we OUJ ht to work and 

save, and be prudent and temperate - in s ~i te of all of the 

rest of the homely virtues , t he return on the se vi r tues has 

belied th"' hopes and the promises on wC! ich we were raised. 

That is one of t he tragi c consequencex of this 

depr ession. The t hin
0

S we we r e t au _;;ht have not come true. 

[

.e were taught t o s ave, and in many parts of this country , 

the savings of prudent people have been dissip~ted by careless 

and conscienceless fi nanci al rnun i pul at ion. ·,,e were t a u,sht 

t o wor k dnd wa have been ~enieC1 the op)or t uni t :t to work / r.e 

Ylere t augh t t o i nc rease the prouucta of our l abor anci we have 

f ound the t rmile t he products i nc1·eaeet. ne r etur n hao 

decreo.oed. •;, e we • t~u0ht t r rin., 1orth . he frui ts of the 

eart h , und we nHve found tha . t he f r ui to of t he art h have 

round no market . 
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The results of our labor have been lost in the smash 

of an economic system unable to fulfill its purposes. 

It i s a moral as well as an economic quest i on which 

we face . Moral because we want to re-establish t he standards 

that in times past were our goal . We v1ant the op;>ortunity 

to live in comfort , reasonable com fort , so that v1e may wild 

out of this comfort, spiri tua l values . The consequences of 

poverty br ing a loss of spiri tual and moral values. And 

even more impor tant is the loss of the op)ortunity that we 

had hoped to 6ive to the younger gene ration. We want our 

childr en to have a c hance for an education, for the sound 

development of American s tandards to be applied i n their 

daily lives at play and work. These opportunities can come 

only if the condition of agricultu•·e is made more ;>rosperous. 

This high purpose can not be met by cyni cal di s regard 

of plain nec essity. It can not be met by the appeal that 

~" shi ngton has made co often to so-called immutable a nd 

ur.changeable economic lawo. As I have oaid , ... en and ~·omen 

ar.d children may a~srve while we " ait . H can not c ome 

t hrou,;h oayin., ~na~ noLhln~ out ~he olovt growth of orooperity 

will 1mprov~ Lhe ~o .. dlHor. of tt.e farmer tecaune ~he very 

rl'turn of that .,rooperity 1•:..er.de upon tt.e co·.di tion of the 

farmer, 
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The farmer - and when I sp~ak of the farmer I mean 

not only you who live in the corn belt , out also those in 

the East or the N0 rthwest who are i n the dairy business snd 

those in the South who ~re raisin~ cotton and those on the 

plains who ar e raising cattle and sheep and those in the many 

sections of the country who are raisin3 fruits of all kinds -

the farmer in the bro~d sense has b~cn Attacked simult~neously 

from two si d2s. On t he one s id~ , his expenses, chiefly in 

the form of increased tsxes, have been ~oin3 up steaoily 

during the past gener ot ion. On the other side , he has been 

attacked by a constaDt l y depreci ati ns farm dollar during the 

past twelve years. 

Therefore, it seems to me to be nothing les s than 

old-fashioned horse-sense to seek m~ans to circwavent both 

of thcce at t acks at the sarre time. Th~t meano , first to seek 

relief for him from the burden of his expense account , and 

second , tot ry to r ~to..-e the purchcoi.l; povter of hio dollar 

by getti ng for him hi;her P•iceo for the ~rodu~ tc of the coil . 

Theoe two great purposes are the caoio of my f&rm 

policy. 

f
brotulo~ct 

cor.t inue 

.. 
I have dl·f1r.1 tely conne>'ted ..>oth oJ th<!m · itn tne ~ 

eopectc o! c "'"' r.et10nbl economy , r.r.d I uhall 

uu r1 r.;; thu enaui n • •·e ka t o 6r "'" th11.t procperHy in 
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its broadest sense _ covering every part of the nation, and0 

covering industry and business as v1ell as farming - spri ngs 

all from the soil itself, and econd from our ability 

as a nation to restore our trsde with the other nations of 

world. 

First of all I want to discuss v:ith you one of the 

a ngl es of the mountin3 expenses of a gr iculture in practically 

every community and in every state - the problem of the taxes 

Vlhich we have to pay . 

Let us examine the proportion of our expenditures that 

goes to the va r ious divi sions of government . Half of what 

is paid for the suppor t of 30v er n me nt i n this count ry 30e s 

to local gover nment - ci t ies , tovtnshi ps , count ie s and other 

small units. rhe otre r half goes to the state and nation. 

This points, therefore , to the necessity fo r at~ention 

to local 60vernment . As a broad proposition you and I know 

"e are not using our present agencie s of local government 

with real economy and efficienr: y. Tha~ rreano we muo~ require 

our public oervan~ ~ ~o,;. ve a fuller m"> ,,ure of oervice for 

what they are paid. Thot meano ftl muot ~limina~e uceleoo 

That rr"br.a ever; puol1c official , llr.d every 

emt,loyee or lor.al goverr.n:en~o. Q.uu~ de~ ur.r.1ne ~hUt ~hoy owe 
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it to the country t o cooperate i n the great purpose of saving 

the taxpayers money. 

But .t means more than this , my frie nds. I am going 

to speak v ery frankly to you. There are offi ces ~rovided 

for in the consti tution and laws of some of the st ates that 

have an honorable h i story, but a r e n o longer necessary for 

the conduct of government . y;e have too many taxing dist ri ct s . 

r he tax payers literally g r oan under l ayer upon layer of tax 

units. Relief can come only through resolute courageous 

cutting . ( 

I t means still more than this. In many states we 

must , through the le6islaturs and even thr ough cons t itutional 

changes, reorganize our local government for the purpose of) 
eliminating unr.e oessary machinery end unne cessary pos itions, 

and f or the purpose of cons olidating func 1>ions , and 

concentrating reoponoibil i ty in f ewer hands . 

Some of yo~. wil l a sk l'lhy I , a •;andidat e for Preoi dent 

of the Un it ed St a t es , a m tal~inF to you about changes in 

l ocul g over nment . It i o perf e , ny c l ear th• t t ro Preeielen~ 

hac no l e~:al or conot1t ution1.l onnol over t he lo~al 

;>:ove r nment unde r whi ch you llviJ. The Preol.den~ han , 

ne vcr t heleoe , ' '"' r i zt.t and e ve, to~e du t y of tak1n;; a •. r.ral 
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l eadership in this nat i onal task - it i s a national problem 

because in its scope it covers every state, and any problem 

that is national in this broader sense creates a national 

moral r e sponsibility in the President himself. 

I conceive the Pr esiden cy not me r ely as an agency 

which routine executive powers are exercised , but as a 

position of leade r shi p in whi ch may be wielded an 

ior the general good of our American system of bovernment . 

No other offi cial, except the vice- president is elected by 

all the people of the crunt r y. No other official owes such 

a direct respon sibi lity to all the people of the count r y. 

He i s the responoible spokesman of the nat ion' s policies and 

the nation's ideals. 

1 shall use thi s posit i on of hi3h responsib ility to 

discus& up and doVIn the count ry, in all sea sons , a t all times 

the duty of r educing taxeo, of i nc reasi ng the efficiency of 

~overnmer.t , of cutting ou~ the under-brush around our 

bovernmental ctructure, of ~et~in& ~he moot public oervice 

for every dolla r paid by ~axation. Thio I pledge you , and 

r.ot.1ing I have ooi d in ~ he cerr.p.;! n Hanocer.do ir, import lll\ce 

tllio covenar.t vith ~he ~"x"ayern of tnis coun~ ry . 
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It is true that less than 15~ of the taxes we pay 0oes 

to the sup;>ort of state governments. Thi s does not seem to 

be a l a rge figure , rut actually, as you and I know , the cost 

of state government has incraased two-fold and even three-fold 

in the past ten or fifteen years . In this field also , I 

believe that substantial reductions can be made. While the 

President rightly has no authority over state budgets, he has 

the same moral responsibility of national leadership for 

general l y lowered expenses , and the r efore for g enerally 

lowered taxes. 

It is in the field of the federal government that the 

office of President can , of course , make itself most directly 

and definitely felt . Over 30% of your tax dollar goes to 

7/ashington, and i n t his field also , immediat e reforms can be 

accompli shed. There are, of c ourse , items ouch as the 

intereot on the public debt which muo t be pa i d each year, and 

whi ch CL n be reduceu only through a reduct i on in the debt 

Hoelf, b y the creation of a our pl us 1.. the place of t he 

preuent defic i t i n tt.e natlor.ul treaoury . It i o perhapo 

worth while tho t I rt.oul d .el 1 JOO that I pent ncurly eiilht 

yearr in ?:aur.ir.(>tor, durin.~ tl;o ~liloor. Bi.Unlr.lotr&tion; tlllli 

durin' t tx.nc eight Jtaru I had o fllir underet ~r.dir.g of the 
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problem of the national expenses , and that I knew at finst-hand 

of many of the details of a c tual administration of the dif-

fer$nt departments. 

Later in this campaign I propose to analyze the 

enormous inc r ease in the growth of bureaucracy. l'le are not 

getting an adequate retur n for the money we are spending in 

',\a shington, or to put it another \'lay round, we are spending 

altogether too much money for government services which are 

neither practical nor necessary. In addition to this we 

are a ttempting too many functions, and we need a simplification 

of what the federal government is b!ving to the people. 

I ac cuse the present administration of being the 

g reatest spending administ ration in peace times in all our 

history - one which has piled bureau on bureau, commi Rsion 

on commiocion , and hac fa iled to anti c ipate the dire needs or 

redured earni ng power of the people. Bureaus and bureaucrat s 

have been retal ned at 1.he expence of the taxpayer . 

I read thai. the ?reoident is 111. work or. a plan to 

co .. u'Jlldal.c and rlr..plify 1.he federal nureaurracy. Four long 

yearn "~", l r t .e ~OJ:'.;;oigr• o! lf•2B t.e ac n -Bn•lidrHe ,..- opoBed 

-:'oday, or.~e rr.ore o rar.dl•lt.te, .e 1u 01.111 

f ~opocl r.g. I leave yo~ to draw yo ur owr l~f~ra~eo. 
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On my part I ask you to assign to me the task of 

reducing the annual operating expenses of the national 

government . 

Now I c ome to the other half of the farmer' s problem, 

the increase of the pur chasing power of the farm dollar . 

have already gone at l ength into the emergency proposals 

relating to our major cr ops , and now I l'.ant to discuss in 

more detail the Tariff and our economic relationship to the 

rest of the world. 

From the baginning of our governr,Jent , one of the most 

di f f icult questions in our economi c life has b ~~n t he tariff. 

&It it is a fact th£t it is now so interwoven v:i t h our whole 

economic st ructure , and that structur e is such an intricate 

and deliccte prttern of causes and effects , th&t tari ff 

revis i on must be undeJ:taken v.-it h acrupulous care , and only 

on the b>.sio of entablicheu factA . 

Yet there is o~urcel; u ,,,uj or ,JroolJon in our m.tiona~ 
life , a~i-;ulture , inuuotry nd labor , r..crc~~t rnl'rine , 

inte r.ational d.bt and even ~oarmoment , th·t does n?t involv 

he quortion of tnc t.•riff. I onuot COo1!1r.e o .. :tocl! , howeve;, 
ot tMa time to t t.c oubjeot 'a 1t I. a ,,or" or leso <ll.r~ctl/ 

related to r.;rl.cl.ilturu , reu rvi .. :; for aonoc lr.ter dute tr.o 

co. r.id rat ion of tM tnrl.!f in l.td U:Ot'fl bunel'lal cop• t • 
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of his 1928 cam~aign , the ~resent 

Republican candidate f or presi dent, with great boldness laici 

down the pr opositions that hi gh tariffs i nterfere onl y 

sli ghtly, if at all, with our export or our i mport trade , 

that they are necessary to tre success of agricul ture an:i 

afford essential farm relief ; that they do not interfere with 

the payments of debts to us , and that they are absolutely 

necessar y to the economic formula which he proposed as the 

road to the abolition of poverty . I must pause here to 

observe that the experienc e of the last f our years has 

unhappily demonstrated the error of every single one of the se 

propositions ; that every one of them has been one of the 

effective caus es of the pre sent depression ; and finally that 

no substantial progr ess toward r ecovery from the depression -

either here or abroad can be had without forthri.;ht recognition 

of these erroro. 

usk effective ac tion to reverse the disastrous 

policies which were baaed ~pon t hem. Ao I have el~ewhere 

remarked , the 1~28 Republican proape.ity promi se wao baaed 

on the aooertion that althou~n our gr i cuHure wu.o proauci ng 

a aurpluo fur in e meae o! our ;>ower to co .. ou~.e , u.nd thnt , 

due to tue mnoo or.d uutomuttc """' hlr.c ,,ro<JUction today, our 
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industrial production had also passed far beyond the point 

of dome stic consumption, nevertheless we should press f orwar d 

to increase indus trial production a s the only mean s of 

mai ntaining prosperity and employment. The c andidate 

insisted that, al though we could not oonsume t hese things at 

home, there was an unlimited market for our r apidly increasing 

surplus in export trade, and boldl y asserted t hat on t his 

t heory we were on t he verge of the great est commer cial 

expansi on i n hi s t or y. 

I n hi s Boston speech i n 1928, the di st inguished ~ 
gentleman to whom reference has b een made sai d: "To insure '\ 

cont i nuous empl oyment and mai ntain our wages , we mus t find a 

pr ofi table market for our su~plus. The gr eat r.ar br ou6ht 

into bol d relief the utter dependence of na t ions . upon f or e i gn 

trade • • • • Our total volume of expor ts translates i tself 

i nto employment for 2 ,400 ,000 f amilies , whil e its increase 
I 

i n t he laot seven years hen inter~reted itself into livelihood 

for 500 ,000 additional fa .. 1liee i n the United States. • 

Conf r onted by th e dif.icult queation as t o now foreign 

nations would pay their debts to us, and pay alao for the 

increaain~ aurplua ne prop~aeu to aell to them, when b y al~at 

pr ohihitive tarlf! e he nould interfere with world 

\ 

\ 
commer ce i n gooda, toe ventured tt•e aetounding aug~eal.ion thllt 
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f
e should finance our exports by loans to "backward and ~ 
r i ppled countries", and coupled with that the statement that 

igh tariffs would not interfere wi t h the r epayment of such 

cans . 

Ostensibly for the purpose of enacting legislation for 

rel i ef of agriculture, Congress was , pursuant to the 

insistence of Senator Borah , called i n special session. The 

disastrous fruit of that session was the notori ous and 

i ndefensible Grundy-Smoot- Hawley tariff. The net r esult was 

a barbed wire entanglement against our economic contact 

world at l a rge. 
191q 

As to the much- heralded ~urpose of that s pecial session 
/\ 

for the relief of agriculture the re :-1.1lt was a ghastly j est. 

The pri nciple cash c rops of our farms are produced much in 

excess of our domestic r equirements. We know of course , 

that no tariff on a sur plus crop, no matter how high the 

wall, has the slightest effect to raise the domesti c price 

of ~hat crop. The producers of all these crops are as 

effectively t hrust outside the protection of our t ~ri ff walla 

as if ~here were no ~ariff at all. B.lt we still know ~hat 

~ne ~ riff doop pro~ect ~he Jtice of indu ~rial products und 

raiabl ~bam a~o·1e world pricoa, as ~r.e !urm r with ir.creaeing 

i~terneee hae cu~e to realize. 
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..,..~e sells on a f r ee tr~de basis ; he ruys in a protected 

market . The higher industr i al tariffs g o the greater is 

t he farmer ' s turden. 

The fi rst effect of the Grundy tariff was to increas e 

or sustain t he c ost of all that agriculture buys , but the 

harm to our whol e farm popul ation did not stop there, 

Under recent world co ndi ti ons , the Grundy tariff, by 

g r adually impairing t he export moxke t s for our f a rm surplus, 

has resul t ed in a tremendous decrease in the pri c e of a l l the 

s ells. The result of both these forces has practically 

half the pre-war pur chasing power of Ar:~e ri can 

The thi~gs the farmer buys , as 1 point ed out 

in my Topeka speech now cost 9% above pre-wa r pri ce s , the 

things that the farr:~er sells are 43% below pre-war prices. 

he fact i s that the farmer is hit both ways in consequence] 

f the tariff ; it incr eas~s the pri ce of what he buys, and 

y r estrictin6 hio foreign narket thut controls the pr i ce of 

i o produ d; e , reduces his r turno fror.1 whlll. he sell e . 

The destructive oflect of the Grundy-tariff on expor t 

market a hac not been confi .o d to a&ricuHure) H h1l c ruined 

our export tr de in ir.duotrial ;>ro<iuc t ll& •. ell . Induutr/ 

with i te foreign tr11de cut of!, n11turall1 t'icun to loo<t to 
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the home market - a market suppli ed for the greater part 

by f ar m f amilies , but for reasons I have just explained , 

when industr y turned i ts eye to t he American market , it 

found that the Grundy tariff had r educed the buying power of 

the farmer. 

Deprived of any American market , the other i ndustrial 

nations in order to support their own industries, and t ake 

care of thei r own employment problem , had to find new outlets. 

I n t his quest they took to trade agreements with other 

countries than ourselves and also to the preservation of the ir 

own domestic markets a ,ainst i ::lportations by trade r estrictions 

of all kinds. An alr.1ost frant i c mover.1ent towar d self- cont ained 

nationali sm began . The direct result was a series of 

retaliatory and defensive measures in the shape of t a riffs , 

embar6oeo , i rlport quotas and internati onal arranger.Jento. 

Almost irnr .• edi atel y int ernati onal comr..crce began to languich , 

and e apecially the export markeLo for our induotrial and 

a~ricultural uurplucoeo began to dioappear. 

"ao po.ooed in Jur.e l :J30. In tr.at uonth our export s were 

$2cJ4 ,000 , 000 er,d our ir~port u S2tiO , OOO , VOC. I n an almoot 

ur.ir.t rrupte1 \leclir.u t r.ts rore i 0r. trade ha~ drop.-ed aw;."J , 

o t r.o . , two yean: later in Jur.e of Lhi o year , o•Jr exp•>rt o 
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i'were 1115,000 , 000 and our imports 

\.facts speak for themselves. 

i/78 , 000 , 000. These J 
In the year 1929, a year before the enactment of 

the Grundy tariff we exported 54. 8% of all the cotton 

produced i n the United States - mo r e than one-half. This 

means Ur. Cotton Grower, that in 1929 eve~y other rQw of 

cotton you grew was sold abroad. And you, the grower of 

wheat , you exported 17 . ~ of your wheat but your gr eat 

foreign market was largely sacrificed; and so v:ith the 

grower of rye who was able to dispose of 20. 9% of his crop 

to forei gn marke ts ; the grower of leaf-tobacco had a s take 

of 41. ~ of his i ncome overseas. One-t ii. rd of the lard 

production in this country was exported in that year . This 

concerns the corn grower . You know, if other s do not , that 

corn is exported in the for~ of lard. 
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How were your interests taken care of? Oh , 

t hey gave you a tariff on corn -- chicken fee d -- literally 

and fi guratively . These figures s how how vitally you are 

interested in t h e preservation of our export trade. 

The ink on t he Hawley- Smoot- Grundy Bill \'/as not 

dry before fore ign nations co mmenced t heir program of 

retaliation . Brid<: for brick t h ey built t heir walls 

against us. They learned the lesson from us. "The 

villiany you teach me I shall prac tic e . " 

The adrninistrat1on had reason to know that t his 

would happen . It \'IRS warned . 1'/hile the Hawley- Smoot .. 

Bill was before congress , our S t a te Depa rtment re ceived 

160 protest s fro m 33 na t ions , many of whom after the pas 

s ntte of t h e b ill erected t heir own tariff walls to the 

dctrL~ent or de s truction of much of our e xport t rade. 

Wha t is the re3ult? In two years from 1930 

to 1\ay , 1932 , t.mer1cnn mo.nufn oturers have ostabli3hcd in 

foro1('n countrioo , to esollpc the penalty on tl.c intr oduc -

tion Of f.:!\CJ"it""lf• .. r.ltf.de 1 00d9 1 ~!j(j f 'lt•tJJ" iO:J ; 4t 1 in ::ur0p0; 

12 tn l.t t.1:: -Ar.-cr1 ·a; 20 1r. t! o f'ar !i:•ls t , nn<l 71 1n Cnnodn . 

)o;very \'lOOk of 1:1.':'! );no ~con four .ori ·nn fu ·tortes movtm: 

lo 'uri <!.!l . f'roolor· r:o r.ott '8J>ilFhil ~8 1.• HI •n1d In 

0 r·!l 01 l croce)) ll t II !'UCWI'j' rr.0'/11':1 OVOr'J day Of tl.e 

'JOlt' from t'ho Un11:oJ "t''C3 into 'hi ru!• , 1.1 t e Auur•el 
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those at the r e cent conferences a t Ottawa that by t he 

arrangements ronde there Great Britain ond her colonies 

would take from Canada &250 , 000 , 000 of t r ade which would 

o t herv1i s e go to the United States . This , you see , put 

more men on the street here , who had been enployed in the 

factories tha t had moved to Canada . V . '3o 
There \"ia s a secondary and perhaps even more 

disastrous effect of Grl'ndyism. Billions of dollars of 

debts a re d ue to this country f 1•orn abroad . If t h e debtor 

na tions can not export govds ond services , they must try 

to pay i n gold. l'. e started such a droin on the go l d re

s erves of the principal commercial cou ntrie s as to for ce 

practicall y all of them off the gold standard . What 

happened? The v"lue of the r::oncy of each of these 

count ries rolaLivc to the v··luc of tl.o dollar declined 

~lnrminr,ly . It tonk mvre t.rcentlne pooos to buy an 

Ar::cricnn plow · It tv'>k moro ;•n list s! illin!'S to buy an 

/.:''lor1cr··· bu~l·ol of,., e t , Of' l•olo of cotton. 

n o;; Just coul 'nIt bu;; our f"OOds wHh their 

nonoy . Thr ~o ·o ·ds .,,,..,, throvn b• c ~ upon our l!'.arko t• Rnd 

prices toll still ~.o"O . 
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Sumning up, the Grundy tariff has largely extinguished 

the export mar kets for our industrial and our f a rm surplus; it 

has prevented the payment of public and priv ate de bts to us 

and t he i nterest thereon; increasi ng taxation to meet t he ex

pense of our government, and finally it has driven our 

factories abroad. 

The process still continues. Indeed it may be only 

in it s i nception. rhe Grundy tariff sti ll ret a ins its grip 

on the t hroat of int ernational commerce. 

There i s no relief i n si ght , a nd certainly ther e can 

be no relief if the author s of thi s disaster continue in 

power. 

t ftey have fozgotben 1 atb1nz 'i'he~ abill clln; eo !J!.is 

And I soy to you , in all earnestness and 

sincerity, that unless and u,til this process is reversed 

throughout the world, there is no h.pe for full economic 

recovery, or for true prosperity in the United Stat ~s. 

rhe eooent ial t rouille i that the nepuolican leu.uero 

thou n' t~ey had u ;cod patent on the doctrir.e of unscoleable 

tariff walls end that no other notion could use the idea. 

:.ell , eith.r tne 'Jutent nus c;.pireJ, or H never was any cod 

anywa1 ; or eho all other nMior.o h ve ir.frin ed and thorR io 

r.o Court o! .>~;;>IJeal. H wile 11 etupid, bluro ering idea. 
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And it has brought disaster. 

Do not expect our adroit Republican frie~ds to admit 

this. They do not . On the contrary , t hey have adopted 

the boldest alibi in the history of politics. Having brought 

this trouble on the world , they now seek to avoid all 

responsibility for the mis-management of the af1airs of this 

nation by blaming the foreign victims for their own economic 

blundering. They say t hat all of our troubles come from 

abroad -- that the administration is not in t he least to be 

held to answer . This excuse is a classic of impertinence. 

If ever a condition was more c learly traceable to two specific 

American-made causes, i t i s the depression of this country 

and the world. Those two causes are i nter-rel ated. 

The second one , in point of ti:ne , is the Grundy tariff. 

The fir s i one i s ihe fact tha t oy improvident loans to 

" backward and cri ppl ed countries", the policy of which was 

specifically rocorr.mended by the President , ~<e financed 

pra~tically our entire export tr~de and tne payment of 

interest and pri ncipal to ue by our debtors, and even (in 

IJBrt), .he ..,ayrr.ent o! :ierman roparatione. 

·;;hen we b lar. 1. o di:r.ir.iah ttun tinancino; i n l.J23 

( 
( 

the economic suu~ture o! l.he world e; t:nn 1.0 totter. 1:z.en J 
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{

in 1930 we imposed the Grundy tariff , 

structure tumbled. 

the totterin; ? 

?.nat does the Democratic Party propose to do in 

the premises? 

The platform declares in favor of a com,etitive 

tariff which means one which will put the American producers 

on a market equality with their foreign competitors - one 

that equalizes the difference in the cost of production -

not a prohibitory tariff back of which domestic producers may 

combine to practice extortion on the American publ ic. 

I appreciate that the doctrine thus announced is not 

widely different frQm that preached by Republi can statesmen 

and politicians. I kno~ that the t~P.ory professed by them is 

that the tariff should equalize the c.ifference i n the c est of 

product i on (which for all practical purposes does not exceed 

the labor cost) as between this country and comp~titive coun-

triee and I know that in ,ractice thut theory is utterly 

disre.?;arded. The rates are i..por.ea far in e x:ese of any 

cuch oifference , loo~in~ to ~he total exclusion of iLlports-

prohibitory r teo. -
G 

ln••tancen wi t r.o·Jt nu: .• oer to n .• ow t .e ditterence j 
twe~n the jJiouo p1o!eoeio •B of ti1oue who 'or.trol the 

&tiniee of the l'er,Jolic"n Jl't/ , nnd tr.e a tual ,er1ormance 

that party und~r ~heir leadern ip , ·c.uld ce c ited from 
e deb teo on tt•• Jrunel:t ~ar111 oill. 
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Of course t he excess i ve , outrageously excessive 

rates in that bill a s it became law, must come dorm. But 

we should not lower them beyond the point indicated. Such 

revision of the tariff will injure no legitimate int erest . 

La l:x>r need have no apprehensions concerning such a cwrse -

for labor knows by long and bit ter experience that the 

h i ghly prote c ted industries pay not one penny h i gher wages 

than the non- protec ted industries , such as the automobile 

industry . 

But h ow is reduction to be accomplls hed? By 

international negotiation as the first and most desirable 

method, in view or present world conditions - by consenting 

to reduce to some extent some of our duties in order to 

secure a lowering of foreign walls t hat a larger measure of 

ou r surplus may be admitted abroad . It is worth remember-

ing t hat President '!'illiam J.lcKinley in his Buffalo speech -

tho last public address he ever made -- said "the period of 

exclusion is post · The expansion of our trade and commerce 

i s tho proecnt problem. f!eeipror.al troatlos are in harmony 

witl: the opirit of tl!e tiMe ; measures of retaliation are 

not." If cxpwsion of our trade and <:ommerce was , as 

WY.ir.le:1 'lcrlnr·otl '" 1901 , t·.irty :~oaro aro , a prime nocos

nlt;l lr, tho tl on s t nto ol' our u ·onomi e life, how much r!'ore 

Is it 1nd1.~PHL!1 1l:J o to ow• otorlnl and r rnD'J ~ 11, our 

~ r1rHw.l r.clfaro , In t1 en dlatreselng tlr.;eo. 
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I haven ' t the fear tha t possesses some timorous 

minds that we should get the worst of it in such reciprocal 

arrangements . I ask if you have no faith in our Yankee 

tradition of good old fashioned t r ading? Do you be lie ve 

that our early instincts for successful barter have 

degenerated or atrophied? I do not think so . I have 

confidence that the spirit of the stalwart trader s still 

permeates our people , that the red blood of the men who 

sailed oul' Yankee clippers around the Horn in the China 

tra~e , still courses in our veins. I can not picture 

Uncle Sa.'11 as a supine , white- livered, flabby muscled old 

man cooling his heels in the shade of our turiff walls . 

VIe may not have the astuteness in some forms of interna 

tional diplomacy t ha t our more experienced European 

friends have , but ·:~hen it co'11en to cvod old fashioned 

barter and trade - whether it be ,·oods or tariff - my 

money io on the A:nP.riocu. . ·rr.er~ can not a11d ohall not 

be any forolcn dictAtion of our tariff polici~s . 

r:ext tLo romocrt t 3 rropoac to ~ccompllah the 

noceoonry rot1uctlon throu l. t n~enc:; of tl.o tarif f 

comr.:u 1on . 
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I need not say to you that one of the most deplor-

able features of tariff legislation is the log-rolling 

process by which it has been effected by Republican 

Congresses . Perfectly indefensible rates are introduced 

t hrough an understanding usually implied rathe r than ex-

pressed among members , each of whom is interested in one 

or m<r e such . It is a case of you sera tch my back a nd I 

will scratch yours. 

avoid this, as well as other evils in tariff making , n 

Democratic Congress in 1916 passed , and a Democratic 

President npproved a bill creating the bi-partisan Tariff 

commission, char ged rilth t he duty of supplying the Congress 

with accurate and f ull inl"ornat ; on upon v1h i ch to base 

tariff rates · It func tioned os ' scientific body ~~t1l 

1922 when by tre incorpora t.on of the oo- called flexible 

prov ls • ens of" the art of that j'onr it was tra ns forr:od into 

a pol i t i cal body . Under thos e rwovis CJno -- ro-P .nct~1 

i n tho Grundy t~r iff of 103C -- tl.o Co 01lso i on rororts r.ot 

to a C0n;::rosa Lut to t e l'l'ooid•mt wl.o is C:'lpol·erod u"'r. 

1ts r•o tot:l·endnt vn lo r·.1Do vr· l o•·,r ll"'e tariff r !>toa t;; 

roo o::uc~ na t"lrty wr •nt . llo _~.or·fu·tl ;; 1•.,rr.,et!vfl t 1 l 
(mol! od cd' rl)r.,ovlnr. f"riJm tl., tnr•ll' r ao '' u r 1 ta lne I' H 1 o• -

\ u tn an1cJ Its 1t1•tu1llou -- l d not doln:t to etuU . 
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At the last sess1on of Congress trJ the prac

tically unanimous action of the democ r a ts of both houses , 

aided by liberal minded Republicans led trJ Senator Norris , 

of Nebraska , a bill was passed by the Congress but vetoed 

by the President , which, for the purpose of preventing 

l og -rolling , provided t ha t a report having been made on a 

particular item with a recommendation as Lo the r a te of 

duty it ought to bear , a bill to make effective such rate 

would not be subject to amendment so as to include any 

other item not directly affected by the change proposed by 

the Bill. In that wa y each part1cular tariff r a te proposed 

would be judged upon its merits and upon its merits alone . 

I am confident in the belief t ha t under such a 

system rates would be adopted gener ally so reasonable that 

there would be very li ttle opportunit:; f or criticism or even 

cavilling as to t l em· I ·•m sure t hat it in not t h1t !!!!Z 

dutie s nre i .pa ne d thnt compl,.int ls ma de , for dospiL~ t l.e 

effort , l"openteoJ in u·,ery c umpn i gn , t o sti enu> L1zo the 

Lomocrat1~" P· rt:; ns n fr c'J trnde pnrt,, , t.i1orc never l.us 

boer, n tnrlff rorL f·1S" ' 11 eo tt.e f:!OVorr. 'let rnmo Into 

c.dntoneo , r. r' Ll 0 ulioa .ore r.ot }(;'l i ed will '" 'llew 

Lo f 1V1TI l! 0 I. J"1 ••n r.rodueer nr, clvtort 1'0 OVI.Il" is f roi•r. 

ec.mpol!lor . tnd tl ir..l< II t yu•J will IJ/'!'O• w,t· u t ot 

U.o 1f'lol'once 1:. ''"" ~•J bot ~en ll o t o Jor•' rtioD on 
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t he subject of the tariff is that the Republican Party , 

whatever may be its professions , VIOUld put t he duties so 

high as to make them practically prohibitive -- t he 

Democr atic Part y would put them as low as the preservation 

of the prosperity of American industry Vlill permit. 

Another feature of the Bill to which reference 

has been msde , designed to obviate tar iff log -rolling , 

contemplated the appointment of a public counsel who sh oul d 

be heard on a ll applica tion s for changes in rates bef ore 

t he commission -- on the one hand for increa ses sough t by 

producer s , often gr eedy , or for decrease s asked by 

impor t ers , equally often a ctuated ~y purely s e lfi sh 

moti ves , or by others seeki ng such r eductions . I hope 

some such cha•1ro may speedily be cnR.c t cd. 

my cor d i al oppr ovnl . 

It \'lill have 

[;Vl> !fRDiO 
one ot her fac t or ent ern i~to the dan~crous 

emer gency i n which you f nr mer n f i nd your selves at t h i s 

moment . For more t han a y ear l have n~okon of t he a c t ual 

caltll'\1 t y t hn t 1r:1pC'n( ... o on nccount or !'am mort€:a"~a . 

Ever since oy nomination on .July lot 1 \.ave a:lvocatod 

irnr.~dLnt~ aLt~ntton and lmn~d1nt~ nction look in~ to 

tn~ pr r oer vatlun ol' nO'Ji~g tna Anor!car hor.r: to t ho 

A,n.,rtcnn f arnrJt•, am not r1t tnn hrJaO of' t \.r 1 nttonal 
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administration nor can I be until March 4th next . To 

day I read in the papers that for the first time 

the administration of President Hoover has discovered 

the fact that there is such a thing as a farm mortgage . 

At l east we can take a crumb of hope from his pr oposal 

for another conference of some kind to discuss the situa-

tion . All I can tell you is that with you I deplore 

the inexcusable and reprehensible delay of Washington 

not for months alone, but for years , I have already 

been specific on this subject in my Topeka speech. Al l 

I can pr omise you is that I will continue to preach the 

plight of the farmer who is losin!; his homo and that 

v1hcn the author ity of administrat ion and recommendation 

is placed in my hands I will do everything in my 

power Lo brinG the relief which 13 so long overdue . 

I shall not wait until the end of !l campaign , or until 

h!lvc spent four years in the lthite Houoe . 

believe in t!lv~ng c!lro of a very nick 

~oti•mt nnd thnt tf the Doctor does nothing I rccmMcnd 

'tt1n • • n~" l.Joctor -- and I ho; e you u~re" v1tth that 

too . 
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SPEJ!X:H OF GOVERNOR P'!WJXLIN D. JlOOSEVELT, at 

m.Q!_TY, IOI'IJ. 

Thursday Eventnc, Septecber 29, 1932 

(APrl auae) J.lr. Chairman, !!11f friends in ::aoux City, !!11f fri onds 

in thin crsat state, and indeod all of you throuebout the country who 

are 11steninc to a 

Let ""' t all you firat or all that I appreciate to tho full this r:agniti

cant welcome ~at you have r,iven mo, nnd especia~\y 

and I apProcinto thot ver:r interest!D(l parade which ws put on by the 

nountedpetrol or ny fellow Shr1nero . 

TWo weeks ago, when I wsa hoadinn towe:rd the Coeet, I 17resented 

before " n nudienoe in the City of To!'llka, What I aonoeived t<> l>e tho 

problol!l of Agrianlture in theM United States, with Jl8rticulor reference 

to tho mi ddle west and west, end Whet tho r,ove:rnment or th~ ruttlon can do 

to -t t~n t proble"' or "'U'a. 

I heTO been hl(lhl.y 6r8t11'1od to reaelve 1'r<71!1 all porto or the 

OO'mtry l'nd parttcul.srly f%'0'1 tam lHde!"ff th-.solTol , eeeul'llD.oee o'f 

their heertv 8UJ'l'Ort an~ prollioeo of aOO}')IIr•tlon, h t lJe ottorto tha t 

I J'l'O!>C>Md t<> iJo!>J'OYe the deplorable aon~l tlon lnt<> Willa~ ftUiOUl ture 

hae tallen. Tile -tlll.!l of thh tam grobln ot our• 11 f!"IBe to be 

IOIIoae .. flll onl~ i t two t aot 1ro ore preNnt. 
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The first is a sympathetic administration in l ashington 

(nppl nu"") and the second in the hearty support and potient cooperation 

or agriculture 1toelr and its l eedsrs . 

I cannot avoid a word concerning thi s pl1gllt of agricul turs -

What it means to all . It moans that the product or your labor brings 

jUot half or what it brought before the war. It menno that no rJOttar how 

hnrd you work and how 1oll(! and ho\' care.tully you 88Ve, and how mch efti-

clancy you appl y to your buslneas , you taco a steadily dio1.ntah1ng return. 

1.& a farm l eader Mid to me, you. have been caught ~.ike a can in o. deep 

pit, helpless i n t ho grip ot foroes that are beyond your control. Still, 

ley triendo , 1t bns meant that i n opite or the mld.ma that ne have learned 
to 

When we woro in school, tha t we olJ6ht to work and save,/bo pl'Udent and be 

t emperate - i n spite of all of the rest or the homely virtues, the return 

on these virtueo hoG bolted tho hopes and the pramlsea on which :you and I 

wore re..ioed. 

Tbnt 1u bne or the t r&Gic consoqueocan or this dspronuion. The 

thinaa that wo nero taUGht ha.ve not come true. .o core taucht to r.ork 

an( wo hnvo been deni ed t11e oppor tunt ty to work. Wo r.ore tau~h t to in-

Cre&M the produoto or our ll!bor nnd we b.nve feU.~~ tL t llhila tho pro~ucta 

increuoa4 the return haa dacrot~aod. o wro touel.t to bring forth the 

friiUO or the krl.t , Oft• .. 0 hc•a found that tlle frill te or the o•rth he TO 

'" ""' •H• or our U.bor, rq tri an~• , hve beon lout in the 



sma.sh ot an economic system that was unable t o tultill 1 ts purposes. 

It 1a a moral as well as an economic questi on which 

l!oral because w 118llt to re-eatablillh the standards that in timoa post 

were our goal. We wont the opporWntty to live in comfort, reasonable 

comi'ort, so that we may build out ot this comi'ort, spiritual vnluoo. 

The consequences ot pover ty bring a l oss o"t spi ritual and xroral values. 

And even UlOre important i s the l oss of t he opportunity that we had hoped 

to give to the younger generation. we want Old' children to ho.ve e. chance 

tor au education, tor the BOU!ld davalopnont or .lme::r'ican standardo to be 

applied in their daily lives at play und work . Those opportunities can 

cOl!lB only 1! the condition or agriculture 1e mde mre prosperous . (Applause) 

Now, the fo.rmer - and when I speak or the tormor T mean not onl y 

you who live in the corn belt, but also those in the East or the northwest 

who are in the dairy business from the nortbwoat, and tbooe 1n the South 

'ft'ho aro raisins cotton, and those on the plains who are raiaine cattle 

and llheep end thoao 1n tho """'Y sections of the country who aro roiaing 

t .ru1te or all kinde - cattle, all kinds or t"ings, anaU fruits and b i g 

trulto - l n uther wol'lla, the farmer in the brood oenee hao beou attacked 

4ur1ng thle pelt aooada sl uuHoneouoly from two aldea. On tho ono l lde 

tblt 1'aruer• D ezpeneeo, ch1e11J in the 'fora of tncraaaod t9xa•, ha'To been 

tlDl"<l up rut!lor at.Jadll.J durl.a.~ tbo peat KOllenotlon, and on the other 1ide, 

he ha1 - " a<taoked by • eonataatly depreeletbg rem dollAr 4urllll! tile 

palt tweln JfJIH, an4 lt - to be co be uothlnu 1 .. 1 thlm ol6-tUhloM41 
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horse-aenee to seek means to circumvent both ot these atto.eko at the 

oamo timo. Tha t lll8ans, f i rst, tor uo to -k relief tor him from the 

burden of hie expense account, and second, to try to rest ore the purr

cha s i ng po...,r of his dollar by getting tor him higher prices for the 

products of the oo11. (Applause) 

Now, those t wo grea t purposes a r o the 'baois, quite frankly the 

basta, or r:zy t arm policy , ant1 I heve def 1n1 t ely connected botl1 or t hem 

w1 th t he broades t aspects of a now national e conomy, oonething that I 

like to labol in eimpler words , a New !l081 (npplouse), n 

deal., covering every port ot t ho nation, and cover i na 

i ndUstry and buoi ness ee wall as tn:rmiug, because I r ecoguizo, t 1.rs t ot 

all, from the soil i taolf springs our abilit y t o reotore our trade \'11th 

the o ther nationo or tile world. 

Fi rst of a ll , I uant to ,11aouao ni th you one o1: the anr.los of 

the :r:otntinc oxponcoo ot agriculture in p1'8ct1cnlly ovor:-1 ctt:r:ami t:,r o.nd 

i n e very etste - tt.o problm: or the taxes which we htne to pay. 

Lot WJ om::ino tho proportion or uur expend! 10uroa that goeo 

t ... th • var10\.l.iJ .11v1.:~1o:1o o:t govornoant. IIalt ot Whnt y<>u end I poy t or 

tho aupport o: c;avor:uDBnt - in :>t: .. hll" wo~du , rtr~; centa out of • ory dol

l!U" - l>oa t J loe4l ;over:woat on t.'>.e uvem.JO in thb CQ.lntey. In other 

o~er 8t.11ll unt t~, and 

the o'\b .. l' l1ttlt, the o!:her tttt-1 o-m;a, ple tv tlio at."lt.e and ~~Gtlon. 

,..,1'1 ~lra4;1 , ~111 4"'1 '" t I 001l'&. .t that ~ Ja \...o~ \OOtll "O"fUr.li"Wft't, 

tboretore, t.o the neoeeatty t or at,onUou 1.o lo\JUl f!Oit~r~nt., nn1 •• a 
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broad pr opos! tion you and I know we aro not uo1nc our preeont acenolee 

of l ocal eovernment wi tb real ooonatey ond ett icioncy . That I:l81ll\o we 

::ust roqu1re our publ ic servants to et vC!I a tullor moaura ot servi ce :Cor 

nhct they nr o ]')tlld . It maM we !!D.!St ol iminnta usaleso o1'1"1oe hol ders. 

I t m~one ever:• rubl1c official, oTory OT.Ip1oyee of' l ocal r overnment , must 

.:tetorm1ne thc t they owe i t to the oountry to cooperate i n the great pur

pose of aavtnc tl1o trutpnyers• JDOney. 

Dtlt it ruteno M!"e than that, my tr1cnc.~ . I C!!l coin-; to speak 

very frankly to you . Thoro aro ofttcos in zr.ost st:1tC!s th!lt ere pr.Jvided 

:tor in the conat1 tutton an1 lawa of oono of the ~t"t~c:, otft ceu that have 

nn honorablo histor:r but ttre no lOD£Or necocsary for the eon~uct of eov

o:nuront. l. e h8V:') too ronny to.x layora, 11nd 1 t seo:""o to me relief onn come 

only thl"OU{Ih rooolute oournc:ooun euttillll· 

S"""' or ,ou 17111 oak l'l!y I, A enndi<ltlto f .~ thr o!~ieo of' Pros

idDnt or the Unitod :· tnto• , run tolki!l(? to you ob~ut ehonc,eo in local 

."";O't'Ornme:tt. ?ro ... , lt 11"' pe::-foctl y olv~ thttt tho r rontc'!ont ha~ no le(;ftl. 

or conat1tut1onnl ,..ontrol ~or thn lr.cf\1 -o'Ut'"m'ient un<~o'!· 'flb t ch you peopl o 

lin. The rreaident !loa , nover tholoca , f1t:1 triendo, tho ridlt llnd non 

tt.o dut y of t.•~inr. a mrnl leoderehl p in thin J:V•tionol t • rk becouee U 1o 

& national llrDbllllll becou-• b i t. COl it CO'f0.!"8 a ... ry IIV~, Qd ony 

robl• t.,t 1o n• \1"'"'1 1- thio brooder ••1!9 ""'"~" a natlor.al ,..,,...1 

re""""alblli <'/ 1n the Trool ont of t~• lJuit..ld • to~ .. >i••ftlt • 

.~:ta l provou to "'"e t Ia pooUI<'tl "t '•I • "'0J:o4albl11ty to 

diaouoa up 11114 down the oo1111t17, to dl ae .. oao an4 at all u .... the duty 
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of reducing taxes, of increasing the eft1c1ency of government , of cutting 

out the underbrush around our gove~ntal st ructure , of net ting the most 

public ae l"l'lce tor nary dollar pai d In t axation. ~at I plodjl8 :rou, and 

nothing I have 1!81d In the ClllllP81gn transcends In importance t hlo covenant 

tieh taxpe;rero ot t he United St ates . (Applauoe) 

Now, ot the other halt dollar of your tues , i t i s true that 

goee t o t he eupport or state governments. I am not goi ng to di seuse that 

end. In this t1eld also I beliBTe tha t eubatantial reductions can be DBde. 

l'lh1le the P1'esldent r1ghU:r has no author1t:r over state bullgeh, he has 

the eame moral reeponslb111 t:r ot national l eadership tor 13enerally l owered 

expenees, end therefore for generally l owered taxes . 

It 1a In the f i el d or the :!'adoral government tha t the of:l'lco ot 

Pres i dent can, o:l' oourl!8 , llllke 1tselt most dlreoUy and definitely felt . 

OVer ~ o:l' your tu dollar goes to r.eahlngton, and I n th1s :l'leld also, 

1mmed1ate retoma can be accomplished. There are, ot course, 1teu such 

aa the Interest on the public debt Which 111.1et be paid eaoh year, and Wbl oh 

can be reduced only throU{lh a reduction In the debt 1bel:l', by the crea tion 

o:l' a ourpluo In the place ot the prooent de:l'lcl t I n the M t1onal treasury, 

and It h pamapa worth While that I abould tall you thot J spent nearly 

a1f")l t JMro 1n eob1ngton during the adlll1ntotrot1on ot Woo4row tlaon 

(applauae) , and \hot during thooe etllb t J•ro I had • tetr underotond1118 

ot the probl• ot the nat101111l ezpenaeo , and that I lmew at ttrot- h nd 

an:r or the detollo or aotual adatntotretton or the dttteront depart•nta . 



And lahr ln th1a oampalgn I propoea to analyze tho enormoua 1noreese l n 

the growUI ot what you end I oell bureaucracy. We are not gott1:og an 

adequate return tor Ule money we are spendi ng ln waah1Dgton , or t o put 

1 t another way round, we are s pendi ng altogether t oo much money tor 

government aerv1cea t hat are ne ither practical nor necessary. (Appl ause) 

And t hen , ln addl t1on to t hat, we are a ttempt1DB t oo many functions, and 

we noed a s1mpl1t;v1DB ot wha t t he tedarel government 1s e;1v1ng to t he 

people • . 

I accuse Ule present adm1n1at rot1on ot belDB the groatast spend

Ing adm1nlat rat1on l n peace t imes l n all our hlatory (applause) - en adm1n-

1et rat 1on that has piled bureau on bureau, commiaelon on ca:mlaaion , and 

baa tailed t o ant1c1pete the dire needa and tha reduced earn1DB power ot 

the peopl e . Pureaus and bureaucrats. oouataai ona e.nd o0111111aai onera baTe 

been retained at Ule OJ<penao ot the taxpayer hl maelt. (~lnuse) 

Now, I reed 1n the past tow dnys 1n the newspapore that the 

Preo1dent ls at wcrlc on a plan to conool1data end o1mpl1ty the federal 

buroauoreoy. IIY t r1ends, tour long yean ago , l n the campaign ot 1g211 

bo, u a candidate, proposed to do thle .... thlDB• And today, onoe 

m re a candidate , he lo s till prcpoolna, end I lMYo you to drew your 

own lntorenoeo. (.lpplauoe, prclODSed) 

And on ,. part I •* you nry eiaply to aaalsn to • the telll< 

ot roduo1 n& tho annual operot1aa IXpell.- ot rour Mtloul tpYa...._t . 

(.lp, l.auH) 

now J o.- to Ule other halt ot tbe ra ... r• • prob~, tile 
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1ncreaae ot the purchasing power ot the tarm dollar. I haTe al.reacly gone 

at l ength into the emergency propoeals relating to our mjor cropa , and 

now I want to diaouas in more detail a very impor tant factor, a thing 

known ae the Taritt, and our economic role t1onship to the root ot thia 

bi g round world, 

From the beginning ot our government, one ot the moat diffi

cult quaat1ona in our aconanic lite baa been the tariff, nut it i s a 

tact that it is now so i nter:woven wi th our uhol e economic structur e , and 

tha t structure i s such an intricate and delica t e pa ttern of causes and 

e tt'eote, tha t tariff revis i on DDl&t be undertaken, without question, with 

ecrupulou.e care, and only on the basis ot established f acts. 

I haTe to go back 1n hi story a 11 ttla "BYS 

In the course ot his 1928 campai gn, the preaent Republican candidate for 

Preoident , w1 th great bol dness laid down the propoai tiona tha t hie:h 

taritts intertare only slightly, 1t at all , with our export or our import 

tre.de , t hat they a re neoesaary to the sucoeaa ot agriculture and ott ord 

eaoontia l term reliet; t hat they do not interfere with t he paymnta ot 

debts ot other notions paid to ua , a nd tha t they ore abool ut el y necesoory 

t o t ba aconanic f ormula Whloh he propoeo4 at tha t t1011 aa t he road to the 

abolition ot poYert r, (ApplaUM) Alld I llllt pause bare tor a mo""'nt to 

obeer Te t ha t t he experience ot the poet t our yeare haa unhappily d~~:x>n

et ret • · \ be error, the D'''' '· tundallontal , belie error ot enry oilll:le 

oDO ot thOM propool tioDJI - but tuur JMro qcl - \ h•t e•orr ono ot th• 

h .. boon - ot \ho otteoth e oauaee ot Ule preeent t epraeelon1 end t l DOllJ 
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tbat no BUbatnntial progress toward reooney fl'<ID this depression - either 

bere or abroad can be bad without a forthright reco(llli Uon of thoae errors . 

And so I am aaldng ef'feotin aotion to reverae the dioaotroua 

polici es which were hesed on them. As I haft elseWhere remarked, tbe 1928 

Republ1olll1 leadership proaperi ty prom! ae was heeed on tbe asserti on that 

a lUlOUGh our agriculture was producing o. ourpl ua tar in oxcese of our power 

to conuU!!:Iel, ond that, due t o the maas and aut omatic mochine production ot 

today, our indus trial prodUction bad also pasoed far beyond the point of' 

domeeti o consumption, but that, nevertheless , we should preos f oroard to 

increase industrial production a s the only manna ot c:ai nteining prosperity 

and employmant. And the CWldidats of thnt year insis t ed t hat, a1 though 

we could not oons\llla e.ll those t hi ngs at home, thoro was oom kind ot an 

unlil!d t ad market for our repidly inoreaai ng surplus 1n export trade , and 

he boldly asserted that on this theory we were on the verr;e ot tho grea test 

COllll:eroial axponoion 1n hiatoey. I do not haTO to tell you the later 

hiatoey of that. (Applauae) 

And then, in tho &J>ring ot 1929, oetenoibly for tile purpoee of 

enaoting legielation t or tho relief ot agrlcul ture, a apecilll aeooion of 

conero ...... oa llo4, ftnd the diaeet roua fruit ot that eooai on '1'00 tbe 

notorioue and 1ndet nalble Orunci7- SDDOt-Hawlo;r t•rift. (.AJ'plauee) 

All to tho .,oh- heral4e4 purpoao ot that apeelal aeealon for tho 

relief of eploulture, the reault, IIQ' frten4a, weo • !11aat]z joat, 'ftle 

a1 coal! eropa ot ...,.. r ..... are prodlloed .,.b ln oxo••• ot our 
prlaol 
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domestic requ1ramonta . And we know that no t ariff on a surplus croJ), 

no mat t er how h1gb the wall - 1,000 per cent. , 1f you like - haa the 

aligbteet effect to ra1ee the domestic price of tha t crop, tlhy, t he 

producers ot all thos e crops ere ea et t eo tively thrust out side the pro

tecti on of our tariff 118lls a s if t here woo no tariff at all, But we 

etill know that the tar i ff ~protect t he price of industrial product & 

and raises them above world prices , a s the f armer with illcreasing bitt er

ness has come t o r ealize. He sells on a t ree trade basi s ; he buys in a 

protected mar ket , 'nle higher i nduetr ial tariffs go , '1119 friends , the 

greater i e tho burden or the fanoor. 

llow, the fi r s t ef"tect of the Grundy taritr was t o increase or 

auste.in the cost or all that agricul ture buys , but the harm t o our whol e 

farm populati on di d not stop there . 

'J.'he destructive effect or the Grundy tariff on export mrke t a 

bae not been confi ned to "6l'icul ture by the war . It bae ruined our 

export trade i n induotrial product• ao well. IndUstry, industry with ita 

f oreign trade cut ott, naturally be(j&Jl to l ook to the boma ..,rket - e 

market ouppl1od tor the creator pert by tho purchoolnr. power or rano 

fo::1111eo, but t or Nooono t""t you and I know - when induetry turned its 

eye to the American mrket, it foWid tbot the Grundy tarltf had reduced 

the buyi lll! power or tbe ra ... r . 

So -.!!•" happened? Dapdnd or 11J17 -rloan M l'ket , the other 

indUatrlol nat1uu i n ordn to aur <>rt tholr own lndOJatrl , aa~ t1ke 

oara ot their own cPlo:IIMM problem, had to f l ad new ouUe~a. Ill tho~ 



quest they too~ to trade agre""""'to w1 th other countries tbllll ourselves 

end a lso to the presenation of their own domestic martet s acainst im

portations by trade roatrtctlone of all kinds. An alm:>et frantic move

ment toward aelt-contatned nat1onal1AIIl bosan among other nations ot the 

world, and ot course the direct result wno a s eries of retaliatory end 

defensiTe measures on thei r pert, i n tho shape of torirfs and embar goes 

end i mport quotas ond 1nternst1onal arrongomonts. Alnost itmldiatel y 

1ntemnt1onal COJII!I8ree began t o languish, and especially the export z:ar

keta tor our industrial end agricultural surpluses be119n to dlsoppear 

altoget her. 

In the year 1929, a year befor e the enactml3nt of tho Grundy 

t ariff , we exported M . B:' of all tho cot ton produced In the United 

States - Dnre thnn one-hsl:t . That !DI!Jano, V.r. Cotton Grower, t hat i n 

1929 every other row or your cot ton was sol d abroad. And you, the 

crowere of "Obeat , you expor ted l~ ot your wheat but your ereot t orel(lll 

market baa boon largely oacriti cod; and eo, w1 th the ez"'I!er ot rye, who 

wat.t able "' utsrlfJea of 20,i ot hie crop to toretc;n J!.arkote ; the ~wer 

or l eat-tobaaou had a atake of U~ ot hie tnoomo O'Yeroeo•, and one- third 

ot tho lnrd produe tion, 33;: ft a exported in the yo•r 191:9. 'here does 

the~ o<eo tn? ell, 1t ooneerne the corn sro•er beoauM .... ot ua, 

n n fl'OI:I tho Mat, lalow tut O<ml la IIXT>Orte4 ln t~e shape ot lard. 

J1ow n re )'Our t ,ten•t• iflkn oen of? ' h• t 't-e7 r-n• 1011 e 

tlftriff on oorn- o~lolcen tee4 - 11\erellr end t l ,.l"'UTelJ, but thoH 

tlr;ur .. ab<J'O how Ti tellJ r ou •re tntereote4 111 tbe pro .. rnt101l - perMpa 



I had bettor eay, the return of our export tmde. 

!low, the ink on tho !lawl oy-smoot-cl'llllcly tnrtrr bill nos hardly 

dry before foreign nations commenced their proerem of rot alt stton. 

Briek for brlek they built their walla agalnet us. They l earned the 

l e , eon from us , The villainy we tau!lht t h ... they prnetleed on us , 

And the acll!l1n1etratton tn flaohtnzton had rea oon to know that 

1l0Uld ha ppen. Why', it was aarned. ~/bile the Bill was before Concreaa, 

our State Depertment received 1&0 proteots from 3S othe r no.tions . umy 

of r.hom after t he passage of the Bill erected their own t a riff walls to 

the detrtmcnt or destruction ot much or our e::;:port trade, 

Well, Whet t e the result? In two yoors ,from 1930 to t:ay, 1932, 

finds your 1-mertcan manUfacturers hnve estnbliahcd i n fore ign countriaG, 

t o escape t he penalty on the i ntruductton or Derican- mde goods, 258 

sepnret e foctortea ; 48 ot t ht,m in rutoopo; 1~ in l a tin '.mor1co; 00 1"1 the 

Far .... aat, nnd 71 acrocs t he border in canada. The - rima r:tntotor ot 

Canada aatd I n a r eeont SJlesob thnt a f ne tory t o mov inz every doy ot the 

year from t he untted .. tatoo i nto Canadn , &n11 be 88GUred t hoco at t ho 

rocont eont erencoa ut ot t awa t l1a t b7 tl1o nrrunt ot.~ .nto w.ulo tt.or u w1 th 

Croat Dr1 tft1 n !'tnd other c olon ies i t 1tou l d t • Jce t roll '"an.el1tl c:;o,ooo,ooo 

ot tMde ttlnt wruu111 otl rwt oe J"U to the t nJte4 tatee. r•o Y'-'U cee , QJ 

trtende , wt.at \ ' t t • ritt bill 41 4 t bere to put l.lOre ""II on t ho e treet 

h ttrw , UA~ W put .,,.. poupl e to Orlt out ai de our b.Jr~ro. 

flo w- , theru ... a MOoad.liry aDd pel'bap.a •••n EN Ulatta,ruue 

ettfHit ot Orun4yl m . Blllto!ID ot clollor • ot debto aru uu" ~~ t :> to 



country f rom abroad. It the debtor DB.tione can not export goode, they 

m.1st t ry t o pay in gold. llUt we started such a drain on the gol d reserves 

or t he other net1one as to r oroe pracUcelly e ll or them orr the gold 

standard. l'i'ell, flhet he.ppened? Tbe velue ot t he money ot each ot theee 

eount rioa :rel ative to the va lue of our dollar declined al arm1Dgly and 

steadil y, It took ll¥>r e t.reent ine paaoe t o buy en Amerl oan pl on, It took 

more EneJ.iob obilli llGS to bey a n American bushel or wheat , or an Amerioan 

bale of cotton. 

llhy , t hey jUBt couldn' t bey our goode with their !l¥>ney. These 

goods then wero thrown back upon our markots and prices tell s till more. 

Jutd eo , su=in.I up, t bio Grundy tortrf has lergaly exUllj;Ui ahed 

the export l!lllrtots t or our indust rial end our farm surplus ; 1 t hos pre

vent ed tho paYJtent of public end priva ta debts to ua and the inter est 

thereon; incrooDill{; taxati on to neet the expense oi" our govern..-ent, and 

finally it brc drivan our taetorlea abroad. 

n>e proeoos at111 llOOB on , r111 friends. Indeed, it lllllY be only 

1n Ita bc;;inninc. "'he Grundy tor1t1' still rotoine i t e C'riP on tho throat 

of lntorru~llonal oom-.or ea. 

':'bore 1e no ral1of In 11~1 t, llD I eertoinl.y t>ere een be no 

rel1.t" 1t tl18 me:t I n 'Yhliii:Wn r8Sl)OILOibl a tor thla diMetor 8 11Bll co~ 

t111:18 In ..., .. r. (.l .,l.I<UJia) And I liST to you, In all Mn>~otnoos and 

aln9ori•, , •· t JJ>lnc o.J14 until thll procoas I n ,.....,. .,d throur)lout 

t na worl·' • tl.ara to DO bops tor tull soon 'lllo raoaver:•, ,,. tor tr~• 

proafl8r1 ~1 tn ~l.ta bdovad aouutey of ouro. 
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The eeeential trouble 1o that the Republican leadere t hoUBh t 

they had a good patent on the doctrine ot unocaleoblo taritt walla and 

that no other nation could uoa the oamo ldea. llell, either that patent 

baa expired or else ne"f'er wae any goo4 anyway (applause}; or else, one 

other alternat1Te, all the other nations ha"f'e in:t'ringed on our patent 

e.nd there ten• t any court tor ue to take our case to. It waa a s tupid, 

bl undering idea, and we know it today and we know it has bro\18ht disseter, 

Do not expeot our adroit Republican friends to admit this. They 

do not, aDd on t he contrary 1 t hey have &dopted the bol des t alibi in the 

history ot politics. Having brought this trouble on the wor ld, t hey now 

seek to a'Yoi d all reeponeiblli ty by blemlng the toraisn 'Yictims t or their 

own econoadc blundering. They say t hat all ot our troubles coma trom 

abroad - tha t the Admlniotratlon is not in the least to be held to answer. 

'!!lie neus e is a claeaic of i mperti nence . If eTer a condition was more 

clearly traceable to t wo apecitio Amer i can-•de causes , 1 t is the depres

s ion of this count ry and the world. Those two caueea are inter-rel ated. 

The second ono, in point ot time , i s the Grundy taritt. The 

tiret one 1e the tact that by i mprovi dent l oans to •bocln:ard nnd crippl ed 

count ries , • the policy ot Which wao opaoiticelly reco-nded by the I'reo

i dent, we tiM nced pr•oticolly our entire eJ:por t trod• and the paf~~Snt 

ot intereot •nd prinoipftl t o uo by our debtore , and .... n (in part) , the 

)>8111011t ot ce ..... n reparet1ona. 

hen " ba.,.n to dlmlnieh tha t ti .anolnr in l Vl ~ the.,onordo 



structure of tho worl d beg.e.n to totter. 

If it bo fair to nok. What does tho IJOIIlOorn tic Porty propose 

t o do in the prom1aoo? 

'!'he platfo:rm declares in favor of a oompoti tive tariff "Chich 

means one which "ill put the American producero on a m rke t equalt ty w1 th 

thei r fore i gn oompeti tors - one that equalizes tha di fference in the coat 

of production - not a prohibitory tariff back or 'IIIlich domestic producers 

may combine to practice extortion on the American E"lblic. 

I appreciate that the doctrine thus announced 1e not w1del:y 

different from that preached b:y Republican stateamsn and politicians, but 

I do know tha t, that the theory profess ed by them i s that the tariff 

should equalize the difference in the cost of production as between this 

country and compat1t1ve couatriee, and I know that in practice that theory 

is u tterly disregarded. The rates tha t are imposed are i'ar in excess of 

any ouch difference, looking to the total excluoion of imports - i n other 

words, prohibitory rates. 

or couroe tho excesetve, outrageously exoeaeive rotee in that 

bill oa it becrure low nuot """"' down. But we •hould not lower them 

beyond a roaaonable point, 111. point 1n41oated by o011E10n eenee and teote . 

fluob r.,.loion of the tariff will 1njul'e no le(litilllllte 1ntfteot . IJobor 

need he•• no ttpprobenatona oonoernta.,. •u~"h a oourH - for l-~tbor knowa by 

lODP end bitter oxperi 81lce thftt the hiO!lJ protected induotrle• , euch ea 

t~• euto...,bile hduatry, for ......,a. 
But, rtt:1 frien~o, how Ia reduotton to be aco011pl1ahe47 87 
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internati onal negotiation as the first , moat prac tical, the met com

mon eenae, and the mat desi rable method, in rtew of present worl d con

di t iona - by oonaantlng to reduce to aoms extent some ot our duties in 

or der to secure a l owering ot for e i gn tariff wall s that a larser measure 

ot our surplus may be sent abroad. 

I haven• t the fear that possesses some t i morous minds that ne 

should set the ooret of it i n such r eciprocal a rmll{;ements. I aok if 

you have no faith in our Yank<>e t radition of good old-fashioned tradi ng? 

Do you believe that our early instincts for SUC"-O&atul barter hove de

r;enerated or a trophied? I do not think oo. I have confidence t hnt the 

spir t t of the etnl wa.rt traders s t ill potneates our peoplo , that the red 

bl ood of the men who sailed our Yankee clipper ships e round t he I'orn 

in the Chi ne trade , still 

cour s e s i n our veins. I can not picture (applauae) Uncl e sam aa a 

supi ne , ohi t~-lhered, flabby 111.1eol ed ol d l'lllll , eool1111' hie hoela i n t he 

shade of our tariff wall a . ..a may not heve the aetuteneoa in some forma 

of internot1onel dipl011111oy that our more experienced ":uropeen friends 

havo, but Tf>en i t e011111o to good old-fooh1cmod bar ter ond trode - whether 

1 t be good a or tariff - 1!13 mner 1o on the Alllerioon. (A))]lleuae) 1.!7 

trienc!a, tllaft oen not end ohall not be any to"'iiiJI dictation ot our 

t orirt pol1o1u 

And next, 111J trtendo , tlla llet'oomtn propose t Q eeoOtiiJ.'lhll tho 

neceaaa1")' reduction throu.~h the •Aency or the tnrttt oor.:-'11.aa1.on. 

J n" IS not aay to rou th, t on• or t.h~t moat ~"~• lor le r., turea 



ot tar itt l egislation i e the log-rolling proces s by Which i t has bean 

ettected i n Republican Congres aea . Indet enaibl e rates 

are i ntroduced through an understanding, usually i mplied rather than 

expressed 8I!l0ng the cembers, each of whom i s interested i n one or more 

individual 1t0111s. o! you scratch my back and I will 

eoratch yours. {Laughter) Now, to avoid that es nell ae other evils 

in teritt JDBki ng , a Democratic Congress i n 1916 passed , and a Democratic 

President approved a bill creating the bi- part1ean Taritt Commission, 

char ged with the duty ot supplying the Congress with accurate and tull 

intormet ion upon Whi ch to base taritt rntes. That Commission fUnctioned 

ao a scientif ic body until 1922 , When by the incorporation of the so-called 

flexible provi s i ons ot the Act it was transformed into a political body. 

Under t hoee flexible provieione - re- enacted i n the Grundy toritt of 

1930 - the Comm1es1on repor t s not to a Congreaa but to t he President, who 

1a t hen empowered on 1 ta reconrendation to raise or lower tho to riff 

ratea by s a much oa t1tty per cent, and at the loat sessi on ot Conereso -

th1e brings ua down to date - by the prncttoally unanimous action or the 

Demooroto ot both houoes, aided by liber al minded Republ1ceno led by 

Senator orri e , ot r.ebroelca, (applauae) a bi ll •• paeead by the Coll(lrese , 

bu t Yetoed by tha Trae1dent 0 Which, t or the purpoea ot prOYont1ne lor 

rolli ll/'0 provided that a report hniD8 bean ada by tha '!'ftritt CCI:IIIia

elon on e pertloulor u .. , with a raoOillll8DdaHon aa to tha rat .. ot 

dotty 1t 0\11' t t~ baor , o bt"l"l 'tl> 'W"'tooo attactl.,. 1:1to t rota would not ba 
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subject to amendment l n the Congress so aa to i nclude any other 1 tem not 

directly afteated by the change prcpooed in the Bill. And in t hat 'lillY 

each particular tariff rata prcpoeed would be judged on ito meri ta and 

on ito merits alone. And it that Bill had bean signed by the President 

ot the united Statea, log-rolling would have come to an end. (J.pnlauoe ) 

I am confident in the belief that under such e. system rates 

would be adopted generally so reasonable tho t there would be very 11 ttle 

opportunity tor cri ticiem or even cavilling ae to them. I em sure that 

it 1a not that~ duties are imposed that complaint is made, tor despite 

the effort, repeated in every cempaign, to etigz:lBtize the Democratic 

Party aa a tree trade party • there never has been a tariff act passed 

since the Government came into exlstenoet in which the duties were not 

levied with a view to g iving t he American producer an advantaee over 

his torei!!ll competitor. And I think you will a(ll'Eie with me tha t the 

difference in our dey between the t wo major parties l o respect to their 

leaderabip on the aubject of the tariff is that the Republican leaders , 

whatever may bo their proteesion, would put the du~laa eo hie)l oa to 

melee them pr nctianlly prohibi the - ftlld on the o t her hand thnt the 

Democratic leaclara I'IOuld put them eo low eo the proaenation of tho 

proaperi t y of 'lllllrioan induatry and Alllllriaao agriculture will 

permit . (Applauea) 

AnOther fMtura Of the Bill to Which rotaranca hal baon ~~ada , 

a feature daoirnad to obrta ta tariff loc- rcllin,., oontcplotod tbe 
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appointment of a public couneel who ehoUld be heard on all applications 

tor ch&CBeB i n rates - on the one band tor increases sought by producers, 

sometimes greedy producers, or for decreases asked by importere, equally 

often actuated by purely seltiah ..,uvea. And I hope BOD» such change 

my speedily ba enacted. It will have IllY cordial approval because, IllY 

friends , it meana that the average citizen would have some representation. 

(Applause) 

Now, just a few words in closing. I want to apeak to you ot 

one other factor 'frblcb enters into the dangerous emergency i n which you 

farmers find yourselves at this =ment. For more than a year I have 

spoken in J111f a tate and in other atates of the actual calBJDi ty that impends 

on account ot farm mortgages. Ever since my DCID.ina tlon on the first day 

ot July I han advocated immediate attention and immedi a te action looking 

to the preservation and the eaving of the American home to the AD>Irican 

fll.l'mllr. (APplause) But I recognize that I am not a t the head of tho 

national adminiatration nor will I be until !:arch 4oth next. (<U>plauea) 

And today I road in the paparo that tor the first tiD», so fer eo I know, 

tho administration of Preoident Hoover hao diocoverod tho fact that 

thoro ia auch o thing ea a farm ..,rtsage or a homa ..,r~o. {!pplauaa) 

I don • t he ... to tall JOU t ho t in J1111 atete, Where I own a farm, condi

Uona tha t otteot -Where around three or tour million paopla - a 

atete Which renl<a fifth or aixth uong all the e¢oultural atat .. ot tha 

Onion - I don't -d to tell 7011 that Wi tb that knowledGe ond tlle knowlod-:e 
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I have gleaned on this trip from coast to coset I realize t o the tull 

the seriousness ot the farm mort gage eltut\tl on. And at l east we con 

t ake a crumb ot hope from his proposal tor just another conference , a 

conteronce or come kind a t least to discuss the si tuntton. (Applause) 

Seriously, my friends, all thnt I oan toll you is that w1 tb you I 

deplore, I regret the l ne:xcueable, the reprehensible delay ot ilaahington, 

not tor months alone , but tor years. I have al ready beon opecitic on 

this subject, upon mortgagee, i n my Topeka speech. All that I can 

pranl.se ycu betneen now and the fourth ot ~h i s thnt I will continue 

to presch the pli(lht of the tamer ~tho 1o l osing his home. All I can do 

is to promise you that nhen the authority ot adm1n1strot1on and recom

mendation to Cone;rese i s placed in my hands I will do everythi ne; in my 

power to bring t he reliot thnt is so lone; overdue. I ohall not woit 

until tho end ot s campeien, I ellnll not 1mit until I have opont tour 

yesre i n tho l'ihite House. (AJ>Plnueo, prolone;od) 
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TWO weeks ago I presented before an audience in 
the city o! Topeka what I conceived to be the 

r.
roblem of agriculture in this country, with particu· 

ar reference to the Middle West and West, and what 
the goverrunent of the nation can do to meet that 
problem. 

Fann 
Leaders 
Assure 
Their 
Cooperation 

I have been highly gratified to re· 
ceive from all parts of the country, 
and particularly from farm leaders, 
assurances of their hearty support 
and promises of cooperation in the 
efforts that I proposed to improve 
the deplorable condition into which 

agriculture has fallen. These assurances of coopera
tion mean a great deal to the program which I sub
mitted, because to get practical results we who have 
the farm problem at heart cannot afford to let the 
standpat politicians and certain narrow-minded in· 
dustrialists and bankers use dissension and discord 
among farmers as an excuse for denying to us the 
legislation and the results we seek. 

The meeting of the farm problem is going to be 
successful only if two factors are present. 

THE first is a sympathetic administration in Wash
ington and the second the hearty support and 

r.
atient cooperation of agriculture itself and its 
eaders. 

Two F actors 
Necessary for 
Happy 
Solution 

The proposals I made in Topeka 
were set forth in this spirit. I have 
stated principles in which nearly all 
farm interests can unite. They em• 
brace the common purpose of prac
tically all farm leaders to inaugu

rate a broad construction policy and I am confident 
that sympathetic leadership in Washington can bring 
about substantial agreement in the actual details and 
wording of the legislation necessary to put the prin
ciples into practical effect. 

I have set up these proposals as a definite stand
ard to which men and women of oil parties will re· 
pair, to the end that the desperate plight o( agricul
ture mny be remed ied. 

I come today to the same great Midd le \Vrst to meet 
farmers whose problems and needs are similar to 
those of the Kansan• and whose oufTering haa been no 
lru. 

I CANNOT avoid a word concrrnin11 what thio 
plight of agriculture mean• to you all . It mtana 

that prod uct of your loba r brins- half o( whal It 
broupl1t btfore the war. It n~tano that no matttr how 
hard )OU work and how lun~r and how carffully ) ' IU 
ea.-, and how mur h • flirl•ncr. you apply to your hu•l· 
nell, yuu face a oteadily d mlnl.lhlna rt"lurn. At a 

3 



fann leader said to me, you have been caught like a 
man in a deep pit, helpless in the grip of forces he
yond your control. 

It has meant, my friends, that in spite of the 
maxims that we have learned when we were in school 
- that we ought to work and save, and be prudent 
and temperate-in spite of all of the rest of the 
homely virtues, the return on these virtues has belied 

the hopes and the promises on which we were raised. 

THAT is one of the tragic consequences of this de
pression. The things we were taught have not 

come true. We were taught to save, and in many 
parts of this country the savings of prudent people 

have been dissipated by careless and 
Tltinge We conscienceless financial manipula-
Were Taught lion. 
Have Not We were taught to work and we 
Come True have been denied the opportunity to 

work. We were taught to increase 

the products of our labor and we have found that 
while the products increased the return has decreased. 
We were taught to bring forth the fruits of the earth 
and we have found that the fruits of the earth have 
found no market. 

The results of our labor have been lost in the smash 
of an economic system unable to fulfill its purposes. 

I T IS a moral as well as an economic question which 
we face. Moral because we want to re-establish 

the standards that in times past were our goal. We 

want the opportunity to live in comfort, reasonable 
comfort, so that we may build out of 

Face Both this comfort spiritual values. The 
!\lora! and consequences or poverty bring a loss 
Economic of spiritual and moral values. And 
Question even more important is the loss of 

the opportun ity that we had hoped 
to give to the younger generation. We want our chil· 
dren to have a chance for on education, for the sound 
development of American otandards to be applied in 
their daily lives at play and work. The&e opJ>Or· 
tunities can come on ly if tho condition of agricu lture 
is made more prosperous. 

Thio high purpooe cannot be met by cynica l dis
regard of plain neceooity. h cannot be mel by the 
"l'l'•al that Waohington hat made 10 often to to-called 
immutable and unchangeable economic lawo. At 1 
ha•·e uld, men and womtn and dtildrtn may ll.ln-o 
,.J,ile we wait. h cannot come through uylng that 
nolhin~t but the olow puwlh of prooperlty will im· 
Jlrme th~ condition of the farm•r, llflCou .. the '"Y 
rf"turn of !hot prooperity drpendt upon the condition 
of the fanner. 

THE farmer- and when I speak of the farmer I 
mean not only those who live in the corn belt, but 

also those in the East or the Northwest who are in 
the dairy business and those in the South who are 

raising cotton and those on the 
Farmer plains who are raising cattle and 
H as Been sheep and those in the many sections 
Attacked on of the country who are raising fruits 

Two Sides of all kinds-the farmer in the broad 
sense has been attacked simultane

ous! y from two sides. 
On the one side, his expenses, chiefly in the fonn 

of increased taxes, have been going up steadily during 
the past generation. On the other side, he has been 
attacked by a constantly depreciating farm dollar 
during the past twelve years. 

Therefore, it seems to me to be nothing less than 
old-fashioned horse sense to seek means to c ircum
vent both of these attacks at the same time. That 
means, first, to seek re lief for him from the burden 
of his expense account, and second, to try to restore 

the purchasing power of his dollar by getting for him 
higher prices for the products of the soil. 

THESE two great purposes are the basis of my 
farm policy. I have definitely connected both of 

them with the broadest aspects of a new Jlational 
economy, and I shall continue during the ensuing 

weeks to argue that prosperity in its 
broadest sense---eovering every part 
of the nation and covering industry 
and business as well as farming
springs first of all from the soil it· 
self, and second, from our ability as 

P rosperity 
Spr ings 
Front the 
Soil Itself 

a nation to restore our trndo with the other nations of 

the world. 
First of all I want to discuss with you one of the 

angles or the mounting expenses of agriculture in 
practically every community and in every Stat<>--the 
problem of the taxes which we have to pay. 

Let us examine the proportion of our expenditures 
that goes to the varioua divisions of government. 
Half or what is paid for the 8Upport of government 
in this country goes to local government--cities, town
ohipo, counliet and other •mall uni~. Tho other half 
goes to the State and nation. 

Thit point•, therefore, to the nece~~ity for attention 

lo local government. A. a broad propoailion you and 
1 know wo ore nol uoing our preoent a~tnciet of local 
government with r<al economy and tfficiency. That 
nuoant "'e mu t rt•quire nur public tf'rvent• to give a 
fullrr mtooure of ,...rvicf for what tlwy are paid. 
11oot mront "" mu•t eliminate u11•l.-o offic&-holdtro. 
'011t nH'Oilll e-~try public oll',..ial and •w·ry employe 
or local sovtrnmt'JI~ mu•l d.-tnmlne !hot thoy owe It 
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to the country to cooperate in the great purpose of 
saving the taxpayers' money. 

BUT it means more than this, my friends. I am 
going to speak very frankly to you. There are 

offices provided for in the Constitution and laws of 
some of the States that have an honorable history, hut 

are no longer necessary for the con
duct of government. We have too 
many taxing districts. The taxpay
ers literally groan under layer upon 
layer of tax units. Relief can come 
only through resolute, courageous 

Taxpayers 
Groan Under 
Layers of 
Tax Units 

cutting. 
It means still more than this. In many States we 

must, through the Legislature and even through con
stitutional changes, reorganize our local government 
for the purpose of eliminating unnecessary machinery 
and unnecessary positions, and for the purpose of 
consolidating functions and concentrating responsi
bility in fewer hands. 

Some of you will ask why I, a candidate for Presi
dent of the United States, am talking to you about 
changes in local government. It is perfectly clear 
that the President has no legal or constitutional con
trol over the local government under which you live. 
The President has, nevertheless, the right and even 
the duty of taking a moral leadership in this national 
task. It is a national problem because in its scope it 
covers every State, and any problem that is national 
in this broader sense creates a national moral 
responsibility in the President himself. 

I conceive the Presidency not merely as an agency 
in which routine executive powers are exercised, but 
as a position of leadership in which may be wielded 
an influence for the general good of our American 
system of government. No other official except the 
Viee·President is elected by all the people of the 
country. No other official owes such a direct respon
sibility to all the people of the country. He is the 
responsible spokesman of tho nation's policies and 
the nation'• ideals. 

I oholl uoe this position of high responsibil ity to 
discuss up and down the country, in oil seasons, at all 
times, the duty of reducing taxes, of increasing the 
efficiency of government, of culling out the under· 
bru1h around our governmental atruclurt, of gelling 
the mo•t pu blic service for every dollar paid by taxa
tion. '11111 I pledge you, and nothing I have aaid in 
the campaign traniCtnd• in importance thia covenanl 
with the taxpD)'trl of thl.o country. 

IT lo true thnt leu thnn 15 I"'' cent ol tlor taxf'l we 
pay f!OI'I to the oupport of Stat• govrrrunrnll. Th lo 

d~o not seem to be a large foguro, but actually, 11 
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you and I know, the cost of State government has 
increased twofold and even thrce-

15% of fold in the past ten or fifteen years. 
Taxes Goes In this field also I believe that sub-
to Support stantial reductions can be made. 
State While the President rightly has no 
Governments authority over State budgets, he has 

the same moral responsibility of na· 
tiona! leadership for generally lowered expenses and 

therefore for generally lowered taxes. 

It is in the field of the Federal Government that 
the office of President can, of course, make itself most 
directly and definitely felt. Over 30 per cent of you r 
tax dollar goes to Washington, and in this field also 
immediate reforms can be accomplished. There are, 
of course, items such as the interest on the public debt 
which must be paid each year, and which can be re
duced only through a reduction in the debt itself, by 
the creation of a surplus in the place of the present 
deficit in the national Treasury. 

It is perhaps worth while that I should tell you 
that I spent nearly eight years in Washington during 
the Wilson Administration; that during those eight 
years I had a fair understanding of the problem of 
the national expenses, and that I knew at first hand of 
many of the details of actual administration of the 
different departments. 

I ATER in this campaign I propose to analyze the 
..J enormous increase in the growth of bureaucracy. 

We are not getting an adequate return for the money 
we are spending in Washington, or, to put it another 

way round, we are spending alto· 
Too 1\fuch gcther too much money for govern-
Is Being mcnl services which are neither prac-
Spent fo r tical nor necessnry. In addition to 

Government this we ore attempting too many 
Service functions and we need a simpl ifica· 

tion of what the Federal Government 

ia giving to tho people. 

I accu"' the present odmini•tration of being the 
gr(!Rlrst spending administration in peace times in nil 
our hi,.tory, one which had piled bureau on bureau, 
commil!sion on rommiuion, and haa foilt d to antici· 

pate thr dire ncedo or reduced earning power of the 
pcojJie. Uureouo and bureouerato have been rrtuined 
at t 1e expenoe of the toxpu)er. 

1 rrad that th~ Prf'lidrnt io at work on • plan to 
ronoolidute and olmplify the Ftdt•ral bureuw·ruey. 

Four lonM >••ro ago, in the csmpai~n of 1928, 
he •• a candiduto propo'<'d to do thlo. Tod•r· onco 
more •• a candidate, hB lo ati ll propotlng. I leuvo 
you to draw your own lnf-rtncea. 
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ON m y part, I ask you to assign to me the task of 

reducing the annual operating expenses of the 

National Government. 
Now I come to the other half of the farmer's prob

lem, the increase of the purchasing 
power of the farm dollar. I have 
already gone at length into the emer
gency proposals relating to our 
major crops, and now I want to dis

c uss in more detail the tariff and our 
economic relationship to the rest of 

Our 
Economic 
R elationship 
to Ret~t of 
the World 

the world. 
From the beginning of our government, one of the 

most difficult questions in our economic life has been 

the tariff. But it is a fact that it is now so inter

woven with our whole economic structure, and that 

structure is such an intricate and delicate pattern of 

causes and effects, that tariff revision must be under

taken with scrupulous care, and only on the basis of 

established facts. 
Yet there is scarcely a major problem in our na

tional life, agriculture, industry and labor, merchant 

marine, international debt and even disarmament, that 

does not involve the question of the tariff. I must 

confine myself, however, at this time to the subject 

as it is more or less directly related to agriculture, 

reserving for some later date the consideration of the 

tariff in its more general aspects. 

I N the course of his 1928 campaign the present Re

publican candidate for President, with great bold

ness, laid down the proposition that high tariffs inter

fere only slightly, if at all, with our export trade, 
that they are necessary to the success 
of agriculture and afford essential 

farm relief, that they do not inter· 
fere with the payments or debts to us 

and that they are absolutely neces
sary to the economic formula which 
he proposed as the road to the aboli

High Tariff 
Error of 
P re11ent 
AdminiJtra• 
tion 

tion of poverty. 
I must pau•e here to observe that the experience of 

tl1e last four years hu unhappil y demonstrated tl1o 

error of every single one of the propos iLion•; that 

every one of them lias been one of the effective caww.s 

of tl1e pretent depreaion, and, fonally, that no sub

lllantial pro, rtte toward recovery from the depre~

•ion, either htre or abroad, can be had without forth

riFht recoflllillon of the errors. 
f uk t ffffil\•e trlion IO reverM the di .. lrOUI 

pollrll'l whirh wtrr ha,..d upon th•m. A• I hnv~ 

·1..-.. hrrr remarktd, the ) 1)211 n .,,hliron pro•pnily 

proml111 wu ha.,.tl on th• a rtion thai althmwh our 

ajrrlrultu.- wa1 produefnJC a ourpluo for In rlf/'41 nf 
our po,.er to con umt, and that, due to the ltiJI and 
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automatic machine production today, our industrial 

production has also passed far beyond the point of 

domestic consumption, nevertheless we should press 

forward to increase industrial production as the only 

means of maintaining prosperity and employment. 

THE candidate insisted that, although we could not 

consume these things at home, there was an un

limited market for our rapidly increasing surplus in 

export trade, and boldly asserted that on this theory 

we were on the verge of the greatest commercial ex

pansion in history. 
In his Boston speech in 1928, the distinguished 

gentleman to whom reference has been made said: 

"To insure continuous employment and maintain 

our wages, we must find a profitable market for our 

surplus. The great war brought into bold relief the 

utter dependence of nations upon our foreign trad~ 

our total volume of exports translates itself into em· 

p loyment for 2,400,000 families, while its increase in 

the last seven years has interpreted itself into liveli

hood for 500,000 additional families in the United 

States." 

CONFRONTED by the difficult question as to how 

foreign nat.ions would pay their debts to us and 

pay also for the increasing surplus he proposed to 

sell to them, when by almost prohibitive tariffs he 
would interfere with world com· 

What Would merce in goods, he ventured the 

They U11e astounding suggestion that we should 

For Money? finance our exports by loans to 
"backward and crippled countries," 

and coupled with that the statement that high tariffs 

would not interfere with the repayment of such loans. 

Ostensibly for the purposes of enacting legislation 

for the relief of agriculture Congress was, pursuant to 

the insistence of Senator Borah, called in special ses

sion. The disastrous fruit of that session was the 

notorious and indefensible Grundy-Smoot-Hawley 

tariff. The net result was a barbed-wire entangle

ment against our economic contact with the world 

at large. 

As lo the much-heralded rurpooe of that opecial 

session for the relief o agriculture, the result 

wao a ghastly jest Th~ principal cuh crops of our 

farms are produced much in exce~~e of our domeatic 
r,.quirementJJ. We k-now, of courte, 

Reoult o( that no tariff on a ourplu1 crop, no 

Sp<.'l'lal msller how hi~h the wall, hat tho 

s~ulon • tli~hleot effect lo rai ... the domestic 

Ghut lly prlr• or lhnl crOJl. The producer~ 

Je~t of a ll throe rropt trr •• effed ively 
lhru I oultidP thr protffilon of our 

tariff walla u If there wtre no tariff at a ll. 
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But we still know that the tariff does proteet the 

price of industrial products and raises them above 
world prices, as the farmer with increasing bitterness 
has come to realize that he sells on a free-trade basis, 

he buys in a protected market. The higher industrial 
tariffs go the greater is the farmer's burden. 

The fi rst effect of the Grundy tariff was to increase 
or sustain the cost of all that agriculture buys, but 
the harm to our whole farm population did not stop 

there. 

UNDER recent world conditions, the Grundy tariff, 
by gradually impairing the export markets lor 

our farm surplus, has resulted in a tremendous de
crease in the price of all the Iarmer sells. The result 

of both of these forces has practical· 
Grundy ly cut in half the pre·war purchasing 
Tariff power of American agriculture. The 

Hits Farmer things the farmer buys, as I pointed 
Two Ways out in my Topeka speech, now cost 

9 per cent above pre-war prices. The 
things that the farmer sells are 43 per cent below pre· 
war prices. The fact is that the fa rmer is hit both 
ways in consequence of the tariff. It increases the 
price of what he buys and, by restricting his foreign 
market that controls the price of his products, re· 
duces his returns from what he sells. 

The destructive effect of the Grundy tariff on ex· 
port markets has not been confined to agriculture. 

It has ruined our export trade in industrial products 
as well. Industry, with its foreign trade cut ofT, na· 

turally began to look to the home market-a market 
supplied for the greater part by farm families. But 
lor reasons I have just explai ned, when industry 
turned its eye to the American market, it found that 
the Grundy tariff had reduced the buying power of 
the farmer. 

DEPRIVED of any American market the other in· 
dustrinl nations, in order to !upport their own 

industries and toke core of their own employment 
problem, had to find new outlets. In thio quest they 

took to trade agreements with other 
Other countriea than ourselves nnd also to 
Nations Horl the prCIIervntion of their own dom~· 

to Find New tic market• agoinot importations by 
Outlet& trade restriction11 of all kinds. An 

almost frantic lllO\'Cmrnt toward 
..,)[-contained nationoliam b•~an. TI1e dir""t reoult 
wos o r rif .. of ret nliutory nnd df•rrnehe mfoiiJur,.. in 
th• ohape of tarifh, embargO<•t, lmJ>Orl quotat and 
intrmational arroup.rtllf'llll. 

AlmOflt irnmrdioll•ly intmJotional rommrrrr he~on 
to lan~uloh, and Hpeda lly tho ••port morkrtt lor 
our Jnduttrlal and agricultural t urplu..,a bl>aa11 to dl .. 
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appear. The Grundy bill was passed in June, 1930. 
~n that month our exports were $294,000,000 and our 
1mports $250,000,000. In an almost uninterrupted 
decline this for~ign trade has dropped away, so that, 
two years later m June of this year, our exports were 
$115,000,000 and our imports $78,000,000. These 
facts speak for themselves. 

In the year 1929, a year before the enactment of 
the Grundy tariff, we exported 54.8 per cent of all the 
cotton produced in the United States, more than one

half. This means, Mr. Cotton Grower, that in 1929 
every other row of cotton you grew was sold abroad. 

And you, the grower of wheat, you exported 17.9 per 
cent of your wheat, but your great foreign market 

was largely sacrificed ; and so with the grower of rye, 
who was able to dispose of 20.9 fer cent of his crop 
to foreign markets; the grower o leaf tobacco had a 
stake of 41.2 per cent of his income overseas. One
third of lhe lard production in this country was ex
ported in that year. This concerns the corn grower. 
You know, if others do not, that corn is exported in 
the form of lard. 

How were your interests taken care of? Oh, they 

gave you a tariff on corn-chicken feed-literally 
and figuratively. These figures show how vitally you 
are interested in the preservation of our export trade. 

THE ink on the Hawley·Smoot·Grundy bill was not 
dry before foreign nations commenced their pro· 

gram of retaliation. Brick for brick they built their 
walls against us. They learned the lesson from us. 

"The villainy you teach me I shall 
Foreign practice." 
Nations The administration had reason to 
Begin know that this would happen. It 
Program of was warned. While the Hawley. 
Uc taliotion Smoot bill was before Congress, our 

State Department received 160 pro· 
t~ts from thirty-three nations, many of whom after 
the passage of the bi ll ereeted their own tariff walls 
to the detriment or destruction of much of our export 
trade. 

What is the result ? In two yean, from 1930 to 
May;-1932, American manufacturers have established 
in fOreign countries, to escape the penalty on the in
troduction of American made.goods, 258 factories: 
48 in Europe, 12 in Lat in America, 28 in the Far 
!'"at, and 71 in Canada. Every week of 1932 hu 
1<..,11 lour American lactoriet moving to Canada . 

Prrmlrr llrnn~tt i1 reported to have oaid in a 
r<:c•nt •prrch that a lnctory it moving every day of 
the )rnr from thr Unittd StaiN Into Cllnada. and he 
Allured tho.,. at 11.- rertnt conftrtncet at Ottowa that 
hy the arranp<•mrntt mode lhr re Great Oritoln and 
hrr coloulea would takr from Canada $250,000,000 of 
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trade which would otherwise go to the United States. 
This you see put more men on the street here, 

who h~d been ~mployed in the factories that had 

moved to Canada. 

THERE was a secondary and perhaps even more 

disastrous effect of Grundyism. Billions of dollars 
of debts are due to this country from abroad. If the 
debtor nations cannot export goods and services, they 

must try to pay in gold. We started 
such a drain on the gold reserves of 
the principal conunercial countries 
as to force practically all of them 
off the gold standard. What hap· 
pened? The value of the money of 
each of these countries relative to 

Blocking of 
.lllarkets 
Started 
Drain of 
GGld 

the value of the dollar declined alarmingly. It took 
more Argentine pesos to buy an American plow.. It 
took more English shillings to buy an Amencan 

bushel of wheat or bale of cotton. 
They just could not buy our goods with their 

money. These goods were thrown back upon our 

markets and prices fell still more. 
Summing up, the Grundy tariff ha.s larg~ly ex· 

tinguished the export markets for our mdustr1al and 

our farm supplies; it has prevented the payment of 
public and private debts to us a nd the interest there

on increasing taxation to meet the expense of our 
go~ernment, and, fina1ly, it has driven our factories 

abroad. 
The process still continues. Ind~ed, i ~ may b~ on.ly 

in its inception. The Grundy tanfT sllll retams Jls 

grip in the throat of international commerce. 

THERE is no relief in sight, and certainly there can 
be no relief if the authors of this disaster continue 

in power. Like the Bourbons, they. have lcarn~d 
nothing and they have forgotten nothmg. They sllll 

cling to th is dead ly fetich. ! say. to 

No Hope you, in all earnestnerss and smcenty, 
Unleso thnt unless a nd until this process io 
TI1e rc Is reveroed throughout the world, the re 
o Change is no hope for full economic re· 

covcry or for true prosperity in tho 

United States. 
TI1e e !'entia! trouble is that the Republican leader• 

thought they had n good potent on the doctrine or 
untcalable tariff wollo and that no other nation could 
uliC tl•e idea. We ll, either the potent hoo expired or 
it nev-. wao ony 11ood anywny; or el.., all other na· 

tiont have infrinp•d and thrre it no court of • PI""'l. 
It wll a tupid, bl undtrinp: id•a. 

f)q not expt'< t our adruit ll•puhliran• to admit thi . 

Tl.-y do not. On the contrary, thry have odopt~d the 

bold""t a libi in tho hiotory of polit ica. llnlniJ 
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bro~ght thio trou.hl.e. on the world, they now seek to 
avo•.d all responsibility for the mismanagement of the 

affa1rs ~f th1s nallon by blaming the foreign victims 
for their own econom•c blundering. They say that 

all of our troubles come from abroad-that the ad
rni~istration is not in the least to be held to answer. 
Th1s. e.xcuse is a classic of impertinence. If ever a 
condt~lon was more clea.rly_ traceable to two specific 
Amencan-made causes, 1t Js the depression of this 
country and the world. Those two causes are inter
related. 

':!'he second one, in. point of time, is the Grundy 
tanff. The first one IS the fact that by improvident 
loa~s to "b~ckward and crippled countries," the 
poh~y of wh1ch was specifically recommended by the 
Pres ident, we financed pr~ctically our entire export 
trade and the payment of mterest and principal to us 
by our debtors. and even {in part) the payment of 
German reparations. 

When we began to diminish that financing in 1929 
the eco~omic structur_e of the world began to totter: 

When! m 1930, we •mp()Sed the Grundy tariff, the 
tottermg structure tumbled. 

WHAT does the Democratic party propose to do in 
the premises? 

'.!'he p!atform declares i_n fav.or of a competitive 
tanft which means one which will put the American 

- producers on a market equality with 
What the their I oreisn competitors-- one that 
Democratic equalizes the difference in the cost 
Party of production - not a prohibitory 
Proposes tariff back of which domestic pro-
to Do ducers may combine to practice ex

tortion of the American pubJic. 
I appreciate that the doctrine thus announced is not 

widely d ifferent from that preached by Republican 
statesmen and politicians. l know that the theory 

professed by them is that the ta riff should equalize 
the difference in the cost of production, which for all 
practical purposes docs not exceed labor cost, as he· 
tween this country and competitive countrit:E, and I 
know that in practice the theory is utterly dioregarded. 

The roles ore imposed for in excess of any such dif
feronce, looking to the total excluoion of importa
prohibitory rates. 

lnotanceo without number to ohow the difference 

between the piout prof.,.oiono of thooe who control 
the dettinieo of the Rrpubliran party, and the actual 

performanct'O of that party ondrr thei r leadenhip, 
could he citrd from the drbatct on the Grundy tariff 
bi ll. 

or t'0UCI'f"1 thf" t>.k('f't.._jy~. f)UI Cipf"t)U ly t"¥H •ive f Ol t"l 

In tl1nl hnl 01 it lwcamo law, mu•t rmn• down. Out 

we • hould not lo~rr th•m !*yond th• point lndlratl'd. 
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Such revision of the tariff will injure no .legitimate in· 
terest. Labor need have no apprehensions conc~rn· 
ing such a Course, for labor knows by l?l an~ bitter 
experience that the highly protected m ustnes pay 
not one penny higher wages th.an .the non-protected 
ffiilustries, such as the automob1le mdustry. 

BUT how is reduction to be accomplished? By 
international negotiation as the fint and ~?st de· 

sirable method, in view of present world condJtlons
by consenting to reduce to some extent some of ~ur 

duties in order to secure a lowenng 
How of foreign walls that a larger meas· 
Reduction ure of our surplus may be admitted 
Will Be abroad. . 
Accomplished It is worth remembenng. th~t 

President William McKinley m h1s 
Buffalo special- the last public a.ddress he ever made 
-said "the period of exclusion 1s past. The expan· 
sian of our trade and commerc~ is the presen~ prob· 
lem. Reciprocal treaties are m ha~m?ny w1th th,~ 
spirit of the time; measures of retahallon are not. 

If expansion of our trade and commerce was,. as 
McKinley declared in 1901, thirty years a~o, .a pnme 
necessity in the then state of our economic .hfe, how 
much more is it indispensable to ~ur maten~l an~, I 
may add, to our spiritual welfare m these d1stressmg 

tiieshaven't the fear that possesses so_m~ timorous 
minds, that we should get the worst of 1t m su~h r~ 
ciprocal arrangements. I ask if you h~ve no fatt.h 1~ 
our Yankee tradition of good old-fashwned tradmg. 
Do you believe that our early instincts fo r successful 
barter have degenerated or atrophied? I do not 
think so. 

I HAVE confidence that the spirit of the stalwart 
traders still permeates our people, and th.e red 

blood of the men who sailed our Yankee cl~ppers 
around the horn in the China trade s_tdl courses 10 our 

veins. I cannot ptcture Uncle Sam 
Has as a supine, white-livered,. flabby 
Confiden ce muscled old man cooling his heels in 
In Spirit the •hade of our tariff wall!. 
of Our We may not hove the astuteneu in 
''Traden" eorne forms of international .diplo· 

mncy thot our. more expenenced 
European frienda ha•e, but when 11 comes to good old· 
faohioned barter ond trade>--whct.her it ~ good• or 
tarlff- m{ money Ia on the Am~ncan. 1 here cann.ot 
and ohsl not be any foreign dittation of our tanff 

policies. 1· 1 1 
Nrxt tho OMnocnta propOt'e to accomp " 1 t 1e 

nt'lfeotary rfductlon throuFh the •seney of the Tariff 
C:ommi11ion. 
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I need not say to you that one of the most deplor
able features of tariff legislation is the log-rolling 
process by which it has been effected by Republican 
Congresses. Perfectly indefensible rates are intro· 
duced through an understanding usually implied 
rather than expressed among members, each of whom 
is interested in one or more such. It is a case of you 
scratch my back and I will scratch yours. The evil 
must be recognized by even the most ardent supporter 
of the theory of protection. 

To avoid this, as well as other evils in tariff mak. 
ing, a Democratic Congress in 1916 passed and a 
Democratic President approved a bill creating the hi· 
partisan tariff commission, charged with the duty of 
supplying the Congress with accurate and full infor· 
mation upon which to base tariff rates. It functioned 
as a scientific body until 1922, when by the incorporn· 
tion of the so-called flexible provisions of the act that 
year it was transformed into a political body. 

Under these provisions, re-enacted in the Grundy 
tariff of 1930, the commission reports not to a Con· 
gress but to the President, who is empowered upon its 
recommendation to raise or lower the tariff rates by as 
much as 50 per cent. How perfectly ineffective this 
method of removing from the tariff some of its in 
equities-a wag said its iniquities-} do not delaJ 
to detail. 

AT the last session of Congress by the practically 
unanimous action of the Democrats of both houses, 

aided by liberal·minded Republicans led by Senator 
orris of Nebraska, a bill was passed by the Con· 

Endorsee 
Bill to End 
Tar iii 
Log·rollin 

ress but vetoed by the President 
hich, for the purpose of prevent· 

iDg log-rolling, provided that a rc· 
lfOrt having been made on a particu· 
IOTitem with a recommendation as 
o- the rate of duty ir ought to bear, 

a bill to rna , el:tive such rate would not be sub· 
ject to amendment so os to include any other item 
not directly affected by the change proposed by the 
biTr. Tn that way eacl•J>articular tariff rate proposed 
would he judged upon 118 merits and upon lte merits 
alOne. 
-r om confident in the belief thnt under ouch a ays· 

tem ratea would be adopted generally 10 rcaaonshle 
thnt there would )Je very little opportunity for criti· 
ciim or even cavilling 1 1 to them. J am aure that 
it ia not that any dutic. are imposed that complaint 
Ia mode, for dttpite the e ffort, repeated in every cam· 
palpn, to alipmatize the Drmocratic party •• a frre 
trado party, thtro nr>rr hao bffn a tariff art puaed 
alnre the go•trnment ramr Into .xlotence in which the 
dutlf'l wrrr not lt·vird with a virw to ~lvln11 the 
Amer1041n producer an advantage o•er hia fortll!n 

IS 



competitor. And I think that you will agree with 

me that the difference in our day between the two 

major parties on the subj ect of the tariff is that the 

Republican party, whatever may be its professions, 

would put duties so high as to make them practically 

prohibitive. The Democratic party would put them 

as low as the preservation of the prosperity of Ameri· 

can industry will permit . 
.AnGtb.er feature of the bill to which reference has 

~ made> designea- to obviate t~~ff !og·rolling, 

contemplated the appointment of a public counsel, 

~·~ould be he~!d _on ~ll. aJ>_p}ications -~_changes 

m rates D efore the commiSSIOn on e one liand for 

increases sought by producers, often greeay, or for 

decreases asked by importers, e_'J!!ally often _!t!!!"ted 

by pure ly selfish motives, or by,, others seel<mg_ sue~ 

r eductions. I hope some such change may speedily'De 

enacted. It will have my cordial approval. 

0 NE other factor enters into the dangerous emer

gency in which you farmers find yourselves at 

this moment. For more than a year I have spoken of 

the actual calamity that impends on account of farm 

mortgages. Ever since my nomina
tion on July 1 I have advocated im· 
mediate attention and immediate ac· 
tion looking to the preservation of 

the American home to the American 
farmer. I am not at the head of the 

Recommends 
That Farmers 
"Get a New 
Doctor" 

National Administration nor can I be until March 4 

next. 
Today I read in the papers that for the first time 

the administration of President Hoover has discovered 

the fact that there is such a thing as a farm mortgage. 

At least we can take a crumb of hope from this pro· 

posal for another conference of some kind to discuss 

the situation. All I can tell you is that with you I 

deplore the inexcusable and reprehensible delay of 

Washington- not for months alone, but for years. 

I have already been specific on this subject in my 

T opeka speech. All I can promise you is that I will 

continue to preach the plight of the farmer who is 

losing hio home, and that when the author ity of ad· 

ministration or recommendation io placed in my hands 

I will do everything in my f ower to bring the relief 

which iJ so lonp; overdue. ahall not wait until the 

end of a campaign or until I have apent four yeara 

in the White House. 
I believe in taking care of a very aick patient, and 

that if the doctor dnea nothing J recommend gelling 

a new doctor-and I hope you agree with that, too. 
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